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CASE TRIED WITHOUT JUDGE 
OR JURY.

f
Without Judge  or ju ry  there  

was tried in the Twenty-Sixth 
District Court, at Austin a few 
days ago, the im portant case of 
Crosby ton and South I Mains 
railway eompauy vs. the Railroad 
Cimmission, to res tra in  the la t
te r  from enforcing its o rder  d i r  
acting the railway commission to 
establish and maintain a spur 
track  at Ralls for the handling 
of carload freight.

District Judge  Charles A. Wil
cox, was called to Georgetown by 
the death of a relative and coun 
sel agreed to proceed with the 
testimony and then file written 
argum ents.

In this case railroad company 
p u t i n a  depot at Cedric, while) 
the town of Ralls is a mile and a 
half away, without station facili
ties. I t  positively refused to 
give Ralls a station and now con
tes ts  the commission’s order 
directing tha t  a sp u r  track  he 
p u t in .  The commission has no 
authority  to compel a railroad to 
establish a station, and this case 
will furnish  a tost as to whether 
or not it has power to require 
the installation of a sidetrack.

The injunction was dissolved 
Wednesday of last week in favor 
of the railroad commission and 
Ralls.

Our First Year in Slaton
E n d ed  Last M onday , F e b ru a ry  2 n d

And it is a deep source of gratification to us to be able to announce that 

it has been a pleasant and very successful year. Even more, it has been our 

greatest in the number of new business friendships formed, and for these pre

ferments we arc grateful indeed.

We appreciate more than we can say the splendid patronage which we 

have received. As our second year opens, we ask only that the kind favors be 

extended to us in the future as they have in the past. To each friend, old and 

new, and even to those unknown we extend our best wishes.

i

SL A T O N sA N  IT  A R K G R O C E R Y
:YOU O N L Y  P A Y

“ The

F O R  W H A T  Y O U  BUY. AND A T  L O W E R  P R I C E S :

S A M T A R Y  W a y  is the O n l y  W a y . "

—

The Railroad Commianion has 
decided tha t  Hurley, on the San 
t& C"* cut off. is entitled to the 
deixSi),'".. nich the railroad com 
pany had decided to establish at 
Muleshoe th ree  miles from the 
site of Hurley. A ttorneys for 
the company will ca rry  the case 
to the h igher courts.

FROM NEW HOME COMMUNITY.
C. L. B ryant was in Slaton 

last week from the New Homo 
community, trading with our 
merchants. Mr. B ryant said 
tha t was his first t r ip  to Slaton 
bu t he was agreeably surprised 
at the accessibility of the town 
from his place, and that he 
would l>e back often. Mr. 
B ryant came to the South Plains 
from central Tekas, and to say 
th a t  he is well pleased with his 
new home is 'pu tting  it mildly. 
He is living on his b ro th e r’s 
place and is improving itconsid  
erably  by putting  up buildings 
and digging a well. Slaton is 
losing trade  every day by not 
opening a public road to the 
New Home community.

Deodtlian Club.
Mrs. W. E. Olive proved h e r

self a charm ing hostess when 
she entertained tbs m em bers of 
the Deodalian Club Wednesday 
afternoon at her home. The 
weather was very threatening, 
but never the less thQ members 
gathered and spent the afternoon 
In sewing and chatting At five 
o ’clock the m embers were served 
the following delicious re fresh 
ments: Salmon salad on lettuce
leaves, baked apples with whipp
ed cream, bread and bu tte r 
sandwiches and chocolate. The 
guests included Mesdames Paul, 
Page, Weaver, Brannon,Hudgens, 
Howerton, Proctor, Campbell, 
Robertson, the Misses Talley, 
Proctor, Dickertnan.

SENATOR JOHNSON FOR SECOND 
TERM.

Senator W A. Johnson has an 
nounced his candidacy for a 
second term  as a representative 
of the 29th d is tr ic t in the upper 
house. He has been very sue. 
cesstui as the author of several 
good laws placed upon the s ta t 
ute books, and good old Demo
cratic doctrine will no doybt 
land him for a second term  
without opposition. The recent 
sustaining of his Pool Hall local 
option law is a feather in his 
cap. He will make an active 
campaign during the sum m er.

MUSIC HONOR ROLL.
Number of hours and minutes 

practiced by each pupil during 
the music month of January :

HRS. MIN.
Hattie Joplin . * . . . .  58 40
Dewey W oods. . . . . . .  42 1 }
Nell W halen.......... ......... 42 *0?*'
Lily M a e  W oods........  11 10
Willie Vermillion.........37 20
Hallie Dicker m a n . . . 34 00
Katie Brasfield ..........23 0Q
Ruby Hoffman.............23 00
M argaret Hoffman _.21 40
Francis Hoffman .....21 00

, Edith E dw ards . 10 00
Robert Sludge. ..........  s 00

WHAT HAPPENED TO BALE OF
TEXAS COTTON.

✓  William S. Cates, one of l i m e 
stone coufft.y’s leading cotton 
planters and a prominent m em 
ber of the F arm ers  Union, who 
has for several years  been s tu d y 
ing marketing methods em 
ployed by Texas farm ers, has 
unearthed some mammoth ins- • 
qualities in our system  of sell
ing cotton, our leading farm com 
modity. Last July  when Mr. 
Cates marketed his first bale of 
1913 cotton, it b rought 11 cents  
and he enclosed a note inside the 
bagging requesting  tha t tire 
sp inner write him fully r e g a rd 
ing the final disposition of the  
staple. A few days ago Mr.

I Cates received a le tte r from A u 
gust Tetruce, owner of the  lar 
gest cotton mill in Scliweizerth, 
Saxony, stating tha t the cotton 
was purchased by th a t  concern 
at 19 12 cents  per {pound. th a t  

lit would be m anufactured into 
yarn, weaved into hose and sold 
back to Texas and o ther Aineri 
can trade at a price to the  ulti
mate consum er many tim es in 
excess of 11 cents. The le tte rI * #
also requests  information r e 
garding the num ber of cotton 
mills in Texas and asks for da te  
{pertaining to a location for » 
mill in this state.

The In d ie s ’ Aid Society will 
meet at Baptist church ,February  
16, at 3:00 p. m. Lesson subject 
from the 17th chap ter of Exodus 
to the 1st chap ter  of Number*. 
Ladies are* invited to a ttend and 
joiu us in a study of liio bible.

The* “ Hickory Hollow School ’ 
will he played at Wilson school 
house Friday evening, February  
15. Everybody come and have a 
big laugh. Admis-ion 2f> cents, 
for benefit of school.

Vail phone 16 for good prairie 
hay or alfalfa. Sledge.

MEMORIES OF THE OLD H” RANCH
The apipearance of the picture 

i of the V Ranch awakened mem
ories in our Stuff Poet, and he 
telis a new story  of the old days, 
days tha t are now past.

I You’ll like his story. Take 
j another look at the photographic 
1 reproduction of the modern 
V Ranch which is tu rn ing  to 
scientific farming in addition to 
thorobred stock raising, then let 
your mind run fancy free and 
you will got h p re tty  pen ikcbire 
true to life of the cattle range, 
in following the lines on page 
four. \

The M E. Study Class will 
meet next Monday at the home 
of Mr*. W. II. Proctor

In Georgia The M ajor” is 
widely prevalent, in Kentucky 
' The Colonel” is {predominant; 
in Virginia The G enera l” is in 
extended evidence, w hile you can 
stand on the s treet corner of an 
an average Texa* town and ex 
claim Hello, Ju d g e ,” and half 

I of the male {population will make 
prompt and proud answ er.—G.

1 R. Caldwell.
~ "UJ

John R. Cox, one of the Sw eet
water jewelers, was in our city 
Monday. Hq ha-» the con tract 
with tin* Santa Fe to install 
clocks m all the de|pot* over the , 
Santa Fe cut off from Lubbock, 
Texas, to Texico, New Mexico, i 
and he was on that mission this 
t r ip  Avalanche.

JJAIL ORDER COMPETITION.
The p r o « | ^ ^ J  of t rad in g  

points th*t ex ist i n i *,^ 11 co°*'
munities, and even J a r g e ? ^ ^  
is th rea tened  by th e  com pete^ 
lion of vast aggregations  of 
wealth in a few* of our g re a t  citiea 
whose aid evidently is the  c re a 
tion of monoply in supply ing  the  
wants of the people. The (Mail 
Order) competition to which 1 r«- 
fer as a menace to the  small 
towTn bears no share  of the e x 
pense of building or m ain ta in
ing local institutions, and to 
whatever ex ten t it succeeds in 
absorbing the trade  of a com 
munity, to that ex ten t d o es  i t  
impair the taxable resources of 
the community, and in whateve* 
measure it lessons the volume of 
business of small town iner 
chants in the same proportion 
will it reduce the sales of snch 
lines of business ms are r e p re 
sented here to day; the re fo re  I  
urge on every one to s tudy  the  
situation — Henry W. Schwab, 
President American Specialty 
M ann factu rera A ssociation.

Subscribe for the Slatonite.

The Modern V Ranch. Successor to the Old II Ranch Round Whose Memories the Staff Toet Has Woven a Tale in Rhyme for the Old T im en.

i

WJ

j J . V j J
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P O L I T I C A L .

The SLAToNrra is authorized to an
nounce to the voters that the following 
named candidates for office solicit your 
support and your vote at the Democratic 
Prmarinaries held in July, till4.

For County and District Clerk of Lub
bock and Attached Counties:

FRANK BOWLES of Lubbock. 
SAM T. DAVIS of Lubbock.

»y
Attached Counties:

C HRIS HARWELL of Lubbock. 
MISS ADM,IA WILKINSON

of I«ul>book.

For Sheriff and Tav Collector of Lub
bock and Attached Counties:

W. H. FLYNN of Lubbock
Hr election

For Tax Assessor of Lubbock and At
tached Counties:

K. C. BURNS of Lubbock.
S. 0 . S P IK E S  of Lubbock.

Call phone 16 for good prairie 
bay or alfalfa. Sledge.

Col. A. H. liobcjrtaon went to 
Fort Worth Tuesday. Mrs. 
Robertson accompanied him as 
far as Abilene.

T. O. Petty went to Wilson, 
Okla., last week to open a tin 
shop. Wilson is a uew town in 
the oil region west of Ardmore

Coming! Some of those new 
Saxon $395 cars yon have heard 
so much about. Will be at the 
Slaton Auto Supply Company 
garage in a few weeka.

Hugh Moore, S. J . Wilkins and 
Atty. R. A. Raid win went to Lub
bock last Friday to attend County 
C o u r t  The case was one where- 
iu an eastern eorporation was su 
ing Mr. Moore for the recovery 
of a sum of money alleged to be 
owing. Mr. Moore reports  a 
complete victory in the suit.

For County Judge of Lubbock and At
tached Counties:

K. R. HA^ NEN of Lubbock.

R r o a d w a y . I  o n e s
is  th e  b e s t  s to r y  e v e r  w ritten  

b y  A m e r ic a ’s  fa m o u s  a c to r -  
p la y w r ig h t

G E O R G E  M . C O H A N

You W ant to Read It

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Klauton 
and their daughters  returned 
last Friday from central Texas 
and, as they ex p re ss 'd  them 
selves, were delighted to get 
back to the South Plains again. 
People who live in the Slaton 
country can never be satisfied 
with the climate and soil condi
tions of less favored sections. 
Mr. Blanton was offered induce 
ments and an op|H>rtunity tod is  
poae of the Red Cross l*harmacy 
to re tu rn  to Grayson county, but 
he turned them all down because 
he likes Slaton loo much to think 
of leaving.

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 6 and 7 
We Will Offer Great Reductions 

on Our Entire Stock.
This will bo our Dollar Day. Nothing reserved. We guarantee  the lowest reduc

tions ever offered in Slaton and the most select stock in town to choose from. ¥.">0 votes 
on Piano given on every One Dollar Caaii Puroliase.

On Sa turday  at d o'clock of th is  sale we will give away one 12-Piece Dinner Set to 
the person holding lucky number. Ue sure  to come in and draw. We will also announce 
the standing of the candidates in toe piano contest.

The s to re  opens at 10 o ’clock Friday Morning, and to the first th ree  ladies making 
purchases tfiat morning we will give free one calico d ress  pa tte rn  to each.

We will give free to the first th ree  gentlemen making purchases  tha t morning one 
$1.25 sh ir t  to each.

SIMMONS & ROBERTSON
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

MR. ROBERTSON. Contest Manager

TY PESETTER 
Slatonite office.

WANTED al
W R I T E .

■A.r?c— .  -T* "V ^ ir i tho

Slaton A S i i D p l v  Co. *
I T " !

BRIGGS ROBERTSON, Manager 

GASOLINE. OILS. AND GREASES 
Auto Supplies and Accessories

We are here for your convenience 
and solicit your business

‘ WE’VE COT CAS TO BURN"— WHOLESALE AND

R. A. Sowder, who was serving 
his second term  as County At 
torney, resigned last week from 
the office because of a new in 
terpreta tion of the law relating 
to the paym ent by the Com mis 
• io n e ra  Court of fees to the 
county attorney for ex officio 
services. These fees amount to 
about $300.00 annually, and it 
seems that the most recent in- I
terpretation of the law holds that 
the ffnmty attorney is not en
titled m  compensation for sucli 
serviced The county is now 

ithouf an official attorney, and 
mergeneies the  County 
e m ust api>oint a special 

«*cutnr. V err  often it is
.v  . • w « * r # » c c o > ,  •• -

absolutely necessary 
Commissioners to have com pe
ten t b*g»l advice, and they can 
not get it from any o ther soil ice | 
without paying for it.

R. J. M urray (EL Co.
S L A T O N .  T E X A S

For Information

A b o u t tHe C ity  of S L A T O N
and the Surrounding Country

RETAIL

SLATON PLANING HILL
R. H. TUDOR, Proprietor

Contracting and Building
Estimates furnished os 4

I
ra

iled os careful
-* entice. All Wi»ra

; “’’iifu prompt a tten tio n  Give hi a trial.
Nnrth Side of the Square

In thin age when many enrpora- 
It seems |lions are charged with being soulless,

at best an unrighteous law th a t  11 en com aging 
11 • . industry giving fiwould ropuirc the  county attor- ^  co^ <lirt\ n,

ney or anyone else to render
valuable public services free of
charge.

Just A rriv ed !

Our New....
French Dry Cleaner

#

And we are equipt to put out the very best of 
cleaning work w ith this machine.

It means much to you to deal with com
petent tailors, those who have all the 
facilities for bringing out the important 
and the little artistic touches that modern

clothes require;

Tailors whose ever increasing and superb business 
proves the merit of workmanship;

Proves the merit of fit, comfort, wear, and 
style of their tailoring. We can give you 

quick service. Give us a trial. .

P R O C T O R  & OLIVE.
G E N T S  FU R N ISH IN G  G O O D S

to find n line of 
rat attention to the 

nd hxppinen of its 
employes. Men and women ore the 
greatest finished product a factory 
can turn out and their development 
is good for the factory as well as 
good for society. Improving and re

pairing the efficiency of Tnon is aa 
good an investment as improving and 
repairing machinery of tho plant and 
the greatest field of economy in in
dustry now lies in increasing the 

I efficiency of employes
Industrial psychology is a science

are planted to this product. The
production in 1018 waa 140,000 

■ pounds, which had a value of $24,- 
.....

Texans, as a rule, are heavy usen
of tobacco and last year spent 
for this weed two and one-naif 
million dollars, practically all of 
which went out-ide the State. We 
consiime^more than 100 times as 
much tooacco as we produce, and 
statistics show that the demand is 
ever increasing, w hile the production 
nt tho present time is less thau that 
of 10 years ago.

The manufacture of snuff, chew
ing and smoking tobacco is limited 
in Texas, although cigarmaking hasth .t  1.  bfintr recognized m m»nv , jnto Imp0rt, nt M u ,-

*L,V* ,,v '« « •  roneern. throughout (n . T|)(, K„ |„ r#| R».
j the c-ountry. T h . effort, of m.ojr ' .,mw 6.  ,,iK, r f.^toriee 04* 1-
business institutions which have 
heretofore been confined to official 
advice and warning to their employee 
are now taking a more prsotlcal form 
and the managers of industry are re
alising that manhood cannot 1*  con
structed by threats and penalties 
alone. Mental and physical afficitu- 

Icy is the result of education, growth 
and development. Breakdowns in 

1 men have caused more loss to indus
try than breakdowns in machinery 
and manufacturers are findi."^ those 

I tilings which contribute towr.fd effi
ciency of their employes the most 
profitable investment that can be 

| made.
The textile mills of the State, in 

most instances, provide comfortable 
homes with modern conveniences, 
looking well after the health and 
comfort of their employes and the 
rental chargo are nominal. The em
ploye* are ns a rule thrifty and in
dustrious and a large per cent of 
them own their homes. The horns 
life of the employes is pleasant and 
the mill society i* usually an exclu
sive one. the cnlnnv of worker* living 
to themselve*

TEXANS HEAVY TOBACCO OSERS
Tolwn co raising in Texas is still in., 1 , m 4 j motest times, and spreean experimental stage r. Xpert* of| . .. .

the Federal Government elsim that M .. ,n *, 0 '* . , r
th..,,. ar* . .........  of l„ ,d  In ;" 0' d' f,n "''lrl kn..»n -h en  tho in t

' tobacco was planted in 1 etas, hut its

sting in this Slate, employing 500 
per>on* and turning out products 
valued at $500,000 annually. Nearly 
n half million dollars is invested in 
this line of industry and the yearly 
paxridl of the employes amounts to 
$ 100,000.

Cigars made in ’Texas, from Tex
as raised tobacco have become popu
lar among smokers everywhere, and 
although the supply i* limited, they 
find h ready market in all parts of 
th country. Practically all of the 
tobiuvo grown in this State is made 
into cigars of fine quality. Haw ma
terial consumed by the Texas facto
ries is grown principally in Cuba, 
Kentucky, North Carolina and \  ir- 
ginia.

The cultivation and u«e of tobacco 
art' of such antiquity that  authentic 
history does not record their origin. 
'The claim of certain F.uropean and 
Asiatic countries le an Acmiaintanca 
with the plant prior to the disoov- 
rr\ of America by Columbus is not 
supported bv accepted history nor 
satisfactorily demonstrated by the 
researches of the antiquarian. It it 
generally accepted that tobacco ie 
indigenous to the Western Hemis
phere and that the .thnrigme* prt;!- 
iked its cull nation and use from rw>

d their knnwt- 
e world. It is

F*«t Texas suitable for tobacco cul
tu re .  but according to the latest re ft ret p ro p a g a t io n  on a

* # 4, t- * .̂4 , rv a scale was attempted m Nacogports of the United States IVpar U 1 . . . !  4a/w, r __ counts during tnc past maue.went of A gnniiture. only 800 scree •  1

commercial 
gdoebes
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T H E  S L A T O N I T E ,  S L A T O N ,  T E X A S

MAUVE WITH CHIFFON

CALLING COSTUME THAT IS IN 
HEIGHT OF FASHION.

M oit Effective of the Combinations So
Popular This Season— Effective 

Touches Give Distinction to 
the Model Sketched.

Satins of subduud luster with fur to 
f ive  thorn the appearance of weight 
and warmth, and lace or chiffon to 
aoften the effort, are  as satisfactory 
for calling costumes a« anything seen 
In the  winter collection, und the 
•ketch offers an effectl\f* suggestion.

In the original, two shades of mauve 
are  used with chiffon In a deeper 
■hade than the charmeuse. The 
chartneuse skirt Is gathered slightly 
at the  waist and then draped a t t rac 
tively JuBt above the knees In front by 
means of what Is known as "lifted 
drapery.*' In the blouse the  char- 
iueuse is only used In u flve-lnch band 
running about the lower part  of the 
white net foundation Just over the 
belt. This Is veiled by tho overblouse 
of chiffon, which Is simply made with 
three-quarter-length kimono sleeves 
and a rounded-out nock filled In by the 
n e t  yoke of the foundation.

The collar is finished with a plaited 
ruffling of chiffon and a narrow cravat 
of ermine is knotted closely In front. 
Hands of ermine trim the sleeve ends, 
and a close row of small steel ball but
tons tr im s the left side of the blouse. 
A girdle of black chiffon Is crushed 
about the waist, and the sash ends are 
tied In a bow a t  the hem of the tunic 
In back.

The tunic Is gathered at the waist 
and a t  the lower edge and given a 
heading of Itself as a finish. Another 
row of steel buttons Is s tarted  from 
over the  right hip and describes a line 
down th a t  side, slanting a little to
ward the front.

In such a gown as this Its main a t 
traction  lies In the  draping. In all

two, one above the other, and a couple 
of Inches apar t  across the front of the 
strap. Then 1 get four small toys and 
tie each one round the middle with a 
10-Inch long strip  of narrow colored 
ribbon.

Thu o ther end of each ribbon Is 
passed  through one of the double silts 
In the strap, so that the toys dangle 
In front of baby, ready for him to play 
with while he is out.

If the  r ibbons  a re  secured  with a 
wee bow the  playthings can be un tied  
und freBh ones su b s t i tu te d  at will, and 
half a dozen extra toys, each one fitted 
with a ribbon string, might accom
pany th e  Btrup.

The same Idea can be satisfactorily 
carried out for a baby's cradle by sub
stituting a length of pink or blue rib-

NOURISHMENT IN DATE

ONE OF THE MOST VALUABLE 
OF NATURE’S FOODS.

r

J
bon for the strap, and getting wooly 
toys to dangle from blue baby rib
bon strings within reach of the tiny 
fingers, a small woolen rattle, a very 
brlght-hued ball, a Huffy rabbit, and 
a bone ring for biting, the narrow rib- I 
bons from which the toys are suspend > 
ed being sewn, at short distances 
apart,  onto the wider ribbon, which 
must be provided with long enough 
end i  u> ?? their  being tied to j
e ither  sldp of the cradle.* ITtchange.

BEAUTY GOES WITH HEALTH

Charmeuse Chiffon and Fur Make 
an Irresistible Combination.

modes, whether s tra igh t  or draper, the 
"flow of line" Is painstakingly pre
served. bo that, howevor complex or 
Intricate a design may be, It retains 
an appearance of simplicity. Exagger
ations of any sort are  entirely^ taboo 
Novelty is not only allowed, but de
manded, but tho line between it and 
eccentricity of efTect is as sharply 
drawn as the modes of a far-gone 
period from the present. Graceful 
touches, such as tho little fur crava t  
In this model. niAko for much of the 
success In all the new designs, and 
dressm akers  are  kept busy devising 
qiHps and (u rns of an eirplflltffil Idea, 
for while ihe similarity of many of 
the new* features Is undeniable, the 
difference Is Just as distinctive. Too 
much care cannot be exercised In 
working out these details, for so Im
portant are  they th a t  any slightest 
change modifies the effect.—Washing 
ton Star.

TOY STRAP FOR THE BABY
Pretty  Present That Is Sure to Be Ap

preciated by the Recipient and 
Hie Mother.

A toy strap  makes a splendid p res
ent for a tiny child, and can be car
ried out In vnrtoua waya a t  a trifling 
expense.

For a baby carriage or  wheeled 
chair strap, I Invest In a lea ther strap, 
with ends w hich buckla on to tha  aides 
of tb s  seat.

I pierce a set of eight tilts , each 
one an Inch long, arranged In seta of

One la Impossible Without the Other, 
According to Expert Who 

8hould Know.

If a woman does not know how to 
regulate her life so as to live Intelli
gently, to the end that her youth will 
be preserved, and her s trength  re
tained, she should exhnust every ef
fort to secure such knowledge. This 
Is a  problem that every woman must 
solve for herself. If she does not, she 
will grow old before her time—ttlere 
is no escape.

When women write to me regarding 
the removal of w-rlnkles and the filling 
out of hollows, and ask how to obtain 
a good complexion, I give them the 
best advice possible advise which 
has stood years of test.

If it were only posslblo to mnke all 
women and girls understand that If 
they will only learn to fill the lungs 
with pure air properly for about a half 
hour every day and learn to breathe 
properly, I will be able to help them 
correct 111 health, to overcome un
gainly angles, to do away with hol
lows, and to restore their beauty and 
youth.

Why will so many women contin
ually ask the question, "Must the 
trea tm en t or exercise be continued?" 
If told It must, they usually get tired 
of It or they say they haveu’t the 
time. And that Is Just where a wo
man Is cheating herself out of what Is 
required for her health. She must 
take time to dress, to eat, to work, to 
seek pleasure, and to live. Then why 
not live properly? When once you 
breathe correctly and your lungs are 
filled regularly with pure fresh air 
you will feel different. You will won
der how you lived and felt half as 
good as you did while the lungs were 
starving for pure air.— Mme. Armand.

Take Place of Knitted Muffler.
The age of the ugly, knitted muffler 

is gone, thank fortune. There are 
many delightful substitu tes for It. 
There  Is. for one thing, the little 
•hleld-llke chest protector made of 
quilted satin und edged daintily «at 
the top with fur. There Is the velvet 
or satin acnef to wrap about the 
throat, and sometltnea thla sort of 
scarf Is edged with fur that makes It 
doubly warm and attractive. Thero 
are the a ttrac tive  Angora and silk 
scarfs, to match the sweaters, called 
"cache-ne*" In France, where they 
came from. And there are  many o th 
er suitable neck and chest protectors 
tha t  are  as good looking as they are 
warm. ,

FANCIES OF FASHION
Muffs are quite large or of medium 

site.
The butterfly bow In millinery holds 

Its own.
There la an absence of revera on 

the  new coats.
There  are many black moire hats 

trimmed with akunk.
Corduroy makes atyllab gowns for 

dressy morning waar.

Excellent When Eaten Raw, Though
There Are Many Approved Meth

ods of Cooking Them— Make 
Dainty Filling for Sandwich.

An old legend relates that one of 
the Arab chieftains supplied each of 
his soldiers with a bag of dates and 
a loaf of barley bread and that with 
this equipment they s tarted  off on s 
ten days’ march. Because of its very 
high sugar content the date offers In 
a condensed form an unusual Amount 
of energy. It Is a particularly good 
sweet for children, much more to  be 
preferred than artificial candy.

Dates are most frequently eaten 
raw. but are  equally good In many 
cooked forms, as many of the follow
ing recipes will Indicate When com
bined with nuts  and used with milk 
they form, Indeed, a complete meal, as 
vegetarians have often proved.

Dates With Cereal.—Wash a pound 
of dates and let them stand in a pint 
of water overnight. I>et them come 
to a boll, then simmer gently for a 
few minutes, flavoring with a few 
drops of lemon or lime or orange 
Juice. Remove the fruit, add a little 
sugar to the liquid left In the  sauce
pan and simmer until.thickened. Pour 
over the fruit affd serve cold.

Date Sandwiches — Chop stoned 
dates until soft enough to  spread. Cse 
thin slices of buttered bread and make 
sandwiches. Instead of buttering the 
bread one may substitu te  finely 
chopped nuts. If desired. These sand
wiches will make a  most satisfying 
luncheon.

Date Gems.—Stone and chop half a 
cup of dates. Beat separately the yolk 
and white of one egg. Add the yolk 
to the dates, with a pinch of Balt, a 
half pint sweet milk, two scant cups 
of flour. Into which two teaspoonfuls 
of baking powder have been sifted. 
Add a tablespoonful of oil or butter  
and beat In the whipped white of egg, 
Bake briskly rui minutes.

PALS
GOOD DIGESTION AND GOOD H EA LTH

Are you really “acquainted” 
with them?

Are you in “daily” touch 
with a keen appetite?

Do you know the pleasure of 
eating without distress?

Is your liver active and the 
bowels regular?

If you cannot truly answer 
“ Yes,”— you should try

HOSTETTER’S 
Stomach Bitters
IT WILL HELP YOU UACK TO HEALTH. START TODAY

8plced Apples With Merlnguff.
Pare  and core six large apples and 

arrange In a baking dish. Mix three- 
fourths of a cupful of sugar, one tea
spoonful of cinnamon and one-fourth 
of a teaspoonful of salt;  fill the cavi
ties. Add one-fourth cupful of water 
and bake until the apples are soft, 
basting frequently with the sirup. Re
move from the  oven and cool slightly, 
pile meringue on the  top of each ap
ple. return to the oven, bake eight 
minutes. Cool and serve with cream 
or custard snuee.

For the meringue, beat tho whites 
of two eggs until stiff and add very 
gradually, while beating constantly, 
four tablespoonfuls of powdered su
gar; add one-half teaspoonful of va
nilla.

Ox-Tail Soup.
Cut one oxtail Into Joints and fry 

brown In good dripping. Slice th ree  
onions and two carrots  and fry In 
the same dripping when the oxtail 
has been taken out. Tie these with 
thyme and parsely In a cheese cloth 
bag and drop Into a soup pot con ta in 
ing four quarts  of water. Put In the 
oxtail and one pound of beef cut Into 
fine strips. Let simmer several hours. 
Grate over these two carrots, with 
a half teaspoonful of pepper, a tea 
spoonful of salt and. If liked, a little 
celery seed. Strain and thicken with 
brown flour. Boll IB minutes.

ELDERS STRICT AS TO DUTY
Observance of the Sabbath Most Rigid

ly Enforced In Scotland In the 
Sixteenth Century.

The sixteenth century practice of the 
elders In Scotland of going the rounds 
to pick up offenders against Sunday 
rules survived until the  eighteenth 
century. Mr. Tho man, In his "W eavers’ 
Croft," gives details of the "bug ;"  
“The minister himself would make the 
roundd- to spy with his ow n eyes the 
sins of the Sb??qtee* Hero one man 
Is found r o m p l n g V w n ^ f l i s a n 
o ther  di let u  'i k
men were found drinking ale, and one 
was found with bis coat off, as if he 
were going to work; aud still ano ther 
was seen eating a hearty dinner. All 
were pulled up before the session of 
the kirk and 'repen tances’ enforced 
upon each." And now one can under
stand tho wherefore of tho drawn 
blind on the Sabbath, which s truck 
Jam es Payn as astonishing in the Ldiu- 
burgh of the sixties.

Might Be True.
"H ear about Wombat? Four years 

ago he left homo to match a sample. 
Now he re tu rns  and says he couldn't 
get It matched "

“Wife accept th a t  explanation?"
"Yes, sometimes it sounds weak, but 

then again, sometimes it sounds like 
It might be true."

“The Devil to Pay.”
Tho expression, "The devil to  pay 

and no pitch hot," hud Its origin In the  
ship yard. W hen calking the seam s of 
the  deck It was im portant tha t th e  
oakum lu those seams should be k e p t 
dry. This was done by "paying," or 
In o ther words filling the seams w ith  
hot pitch, which was done with a 
long handled mop made especially fo r 
tha t  use. If a  sudden shower sh o u ld  
come up and wet the oakum before th e  
seam was "payed” or filled with p itch , 
the fresh water  would rot the  oakum 
and there  would be “the  devil to pay .”

Mr* W I n a lo w 'a  ( t o o t h i n g  B y r u p  f o r  C h i l d r e n  
' r f t l i l D f ,  n o f l r n i  t l i «  r u i n * ,  r e d u c e s  I n f l a t i o n * -  

p m o . e u m a  w in d  c o .tc .itfc f  »  b u U i e i S

W ashington military com m and
er of a w hole torritori’*- a*e
nineteen. ’ ->*. •

Don’t cotton too strongly to the  fel
low’ who a lw a y s  agrees with you. He
usually wants to be paid.

Bad Air.
"Don’t you notice how bad the air 

Is In this ca r?” asked the fussy old 
lady of the railroad conductor.

"Yes, I do,” replied the polite official, 
"I guess the last time they filled the 
a irbrakes they got a bad lot of air."

Cheap Pudding.
Tnto a quart  of water s tir  a pinch of 

salt and th ree  tablespoonfuls of tapi
oca and boll until the  tapioca Is clear. 
Then put In a cup of dark brown 
sugar, boll for a minute longer, sir In 
a cupful of chopped nuts and set aside 
to cool. While still warm flavor with 
vanilla. When cold and Jellyliko serve 
with cream.

Smothered Chicken.
Open the chicken us for broiling. 

Put Into pan with a little water Sea
son with butter, pepper and salt. Cover 
with another pan and rook till done. 
Take off cover and brown. Make a 
gravy In pan of milk and browned 
flour. I’our over chicken.

Potato for Brown Shoes.
A slice of raw potato rubbed over 

brown shoes before the polish Is a p 
plied will brighten the leather and re
move stains.

Vegetable Soup.
This may be prepared from the  

"leftover!" of previous meals. Boiled 
onions, cabbage, carrota, etc., cut Into 
amall pieces and boiled with any good 
stock and property seasoned, make a 
very acceptable soup.

Cleaning Flower Vaeee.
To clean the Inaldea of flower vaaea, 

d i s s o l v e  a tablespoonful of rock wait 
In a half  cup of vinegar Pour thla 
mixture Into the vaaea. shake well for 
a  few minutes and then rinse with 
gold water.

However, a good natured friend is 
sometimes an enemy in disguise,

SKIN CLEARED.
By Simple Change In Food.

Tt has been said by a physician th a t  
most diseases are  the result of Indi
gestion.

T here’s undoubtedly much tru th  In 
the sta tem ent, even to the  cause  of 
many unsightly eruptions, which many 
suppose can be removed by applying 
some remedy on the outside.

By changing her food a Kan. girl 
was relieved of an ecxema which was 
a great annoyance to her. She w rites:

"For five months I was suffering 
with an eruption on my face and 
hands which our doctor called ecxetna 
and which caused me a great deal of 
Inconvenience. The suffering was al
most unbearable.

"The medicine I took only gave me 
temporary relief. One day 1 happened 
to read somewhere th a t  ecr.ema was 
caused by Indigestion. Then I read 
th a t  many persons had been relieved 
of indigestion by eating Grape-Nut*.

"I decided to try  I t  I liked the 
tas te  of the food and was particularly  
pleased to notice th a t  my digestion 
was improving and th a t  the  eruption 
was disappearing aa if by magic. I 
bad at las t  found, in this grea t food, 
something th a t  reached my trouble.

"When I find a  victim of this afflic
tion I rem em ber my own form er suf
fering and adviae a tr ial of Grape-Nut* 
food Instead of medicines."

Name given by Poatum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich Ylead "The Road to Welb 
Tllle," in pkga. "There’* a Reason.”

B < v r  r e n d  t h e  n h n e e  t e t t e r ?  A  S t w  
• n r  a p p f a r i  f r o m  l i m a  I n  t l n e e .  T f c a y  
• r *  s e a i a l n r ,  ( r a t *  a n d  f a l l  • (  k m a a u  
I n t e r e s t .

Rheumatism Is Torture
Many pains that pass as rheumatism

are due to weak kidneys—to the failure
of the kidneys to drive off uric acid
thoroughly.

When you suffer achy, bad joints, back
ache too, dizziness and some urinary 
disturbances, get Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
the remedy that is recommended by over 
130,000 people in many different lands.

Doan's Kidney Pills help weak kid
neys to drive out the uric acid which 
is the cause of backache, rheumatism 
and lumbago.

Here • proof. A SOtTHh AkOTA
t f l T T  i T X  W . R s m a r t .m u  « a Be„ .  rourch

l>., m r : " R h e u 
m a t i s m  c au s ed  m e 
t e i r lh t a  suffering.
I h a d  to Klvt  up  
w ork .  I h a d  to  he 
l i f ted  a ro u n d  a n d  

pe r fe c t ly  he ip -  
H se  IVtan's K i d 
ney P i l l s  a£ t*d  like
m a g lo  in d r iv in g  
a w a y  th e  r h e u m a 
t ism .  I t  soon lef t  
m e  en t i re ly  a n d  1 
h a v e n ' t  hud  a n  a t 
t a c k  s in e s ."

G et Dnan’i  nt Aay Store. !SOe a Box

D O A N ' S  V iVlV
FOSTER MILBUKN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS.
If you feel o u t  o r  o n e ia 'a u M  n o w r 'm 'i iu T  i h i  a t .u s e ' 
•1 rraa  iron sio n x*. bladurb . mhvcx a msrabkr,
OOROMIC *  WLC* K».*KIN RB UPTI< >NR. PI i KB,
w rit* for my ffR e. a tmkiR. IMS MOOT INBTNt'CTI vn
u n u c A i .  n o o n  » vrb w k i t t x n .it  TELLS al l  about thee* 
nikKAScs *n<! th e  k s m a s h Afti.x c i Kits b e
T H *  N t w  f B I N C H  R t M t D V .  N .1 N . l  N {

THERAPION ‘rvit.'ir
U it-* the rem edy for YOU It o w n  »ilm«nt. fVm't **n<1 s c e n t . 
Ah*nlut*i v F H I  ■ . No’fo lloeup 'e trcu lare . L>S l .R C L ttO  
M an .C o . H A y a s e io c a  k u , m u n i  s a p , L o n d o n .K n o .

rONEY'«
* •  t*H b e e t  M  

h . t  e * r l , t  y rte* . 
W rtt# r«r r»hrM *H  »*«• 
» * » t h  y r l n  I I .I .

a .  e ta r i ,  * wtM,
l-tM IK TILLK . a t .  

W*eler* le Ter*. M><•**, 
* * * L  Retel,II»K r,l IKK*.

UR BAL8AIHAIR _________
A  t o i l e t  irrr-tm ntttoa o f  m e rit. 

H e lp*  h» erwiirate dandruff. 
F w r R e s to r i n g  C o lo r  a n d  

® o n tr ty  l a  G r a y  o r  F a d o d  H a i r .
h Mi. nod $L«t at PruKiata.

Liquid blue u n went, solution. Avolff 
It. Huy Rod Cross Ball Blue, Uie blue that's

' all blue. Adv.
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WEATHER STATION ON PANAMA CANAL

OB* of the illations along the Fanarua canal where an automatic record is 
made Of the wind velocity, wind direction and rainfall. The height of the 
water In the canal is also recorded automatically by a register installed in the 
concrete tower The ruinfall and water sapply are  Important factors in the 
success of the canal.

SEAMEN EAT M O f f i
Sacpfee of Ship’s Pet Saves 

Starving Crew of Eight.

British Schooner Stanley Buffeted by 
Gale for Three Weeks in Sors 

Straits When Tank Steamer 
Cornea to Her Rescue.

New York.—The three-masted Brit
ish schooner Stanley labor 'd  through 
boavy seas to Nova Scotia.

Death visit**! the schooner but the 
only member of the company that suf
fered wa» the ship's monkey, Gari- 
baldl. Ills tail in the captain 's  locker 
Is all tha t  U left of the ship s pet 
now •

The tank s team er Cymbeline. out 
of Bordeaux, brought the story of 
Garibaldi's demise, for she met the 
Stanley In latitude 40 42, longitude 
70 5. with her flag union down

Tt was a story of grim tragedy and 
glim m er comedy mingled

After th ree  weeks' buffeting by 
high seas snd winds the 8tanley from 
Turk 's  tstand4 found her rigging 
mostly carried away, her seams tak 
Ing water, and provisions low.

Then a gale broke th a t  carried 
away the water casks and ruined 
what food remained 
Captain Lohnes and his crew of 
seven, exhausted already, found Ihetn- 
aelvea facing starvation.

The last morsel of food was eaten, 
and there was only part of a cask

I of w£,er In the galley when the oth- 
j ers went overboard

Garibaldi b e lo n g ed  to a sailor. The 
others began to look huhgrlly at him 
Two were already partly delirious 

Captain Lohnes asked Garibaldi's 
owner If they might kill the monkey. 
He refused Another day passed.

Then, when most of the crew were 
too weak to man the pumps, the cap
tain ordered the monkey killed Cap
tain Lohnes had to execute Garibaldi 
himself, and then the cook made him 
Into stew., »

Garibaldi’s tail, saved hy Captain 
Txihnes as a souvenir, nun in the 
cabin locker when the Cymbeline was 
lighted. * She reprovlsioned the 
schooner, and gave her material for 
repairs to the rigging

Captain Ixihnes said Garibaldi had 
saved the  eight lives on the Stanley.

STRYCHNINE PILLS TO BABY
Llttls Girl Gives Infant Two Dozen 

Pellets. Which Cauae Spasms 
and Death.

San Jose.-  Pills containing strych 
! nine were fed to the eleven-months 

old son of Silvio Del Ponte, a c a r 
penter. by the child's sister, tb tee  

' years older, and two hours later the 
1 baby died in spasms. Dr C. E. llab- 
j iutzel. hastily summoned, worked over 

the child, but could not save its llfo.
The two children were playing in a 

room adjoining one in which neigh
bors were visiting with the Del Route 
family.

The pills wero harmless In small 
dotes. Nearly two doxeu were cateu
by the child.

WHALE RUBBED AGAINST KELL
Story  From Gulf of Big Shock to 

Fishing Boat When Home 
wero Bound.

Pensacola. Fla —The crew of the 
fishing schooner Lottie O Howard re
ceived a fright out in the gulf when 
homeward bound. The vessel ran onto 
a whale almost twice the length of the 
boat, and the  monster proceeded to 
scratch  its hack on the keel of the ves
sel

When the Howard arrlvod here  the 
members of the crew told their  story. 
Ru route to Pensacola from Campcvb I 
snapper banka the Howard recently 
encountered a school of four whales, 
not one of which was less than a hun 
dred feet In length According to 
Captain Keppotte, the first intimation 
of the presence of the m onsters  In the 
vicinity of the smack was when one of 
th«4n endeavored to pass underneath  
the vessel and in doing so. came In 
contact with the keel.

It was exactly at the noon hour and 
plain Reppette was In hi* cabin re- 
rdine 1 *  time. Wken the vessel was

struck "by the whale he felt a succes
sion of Jars, and hia first Impression 
was tha t  the smack must have s truck  
an uncharted bank or that the rigging 
was failing down. He made for the 
deck on the run and from m embers of 
the crew learned that tha .am ack  had 
run acroaa the whale. Ho great was 
the ja r  resulting from the smack's  con
tact with the whale that dishes in the 
galley were gashed to the floor.

Captain Reppette believed that the 
shock had sprung some of the seams 
in the vessel, snd It was not until he 
had sailed many miles tha t he was 
satisfied there  was no danger of a 
leak. Captain f leppotte  stated tha t his 
smack was making about nine miles 
an hour at the time, and he la confl 
dent tha t the whale suffered severe in 
Juries,

HAVE SPECIAL STUDY
Separate Treatment for “ Mental

ly Unusual” Children.

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR 
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

United S tates Bureau of Education 
Publishes Conclusions of Dr. Ar

nold Geaell of Yale University 
on the Subject.

Girls! Beautify Your Hair! Make It 
Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant—Try 

the Molat Cloth.

Washington.—T hat 12 out of t»very 
100 pupils at the threshold of the pub
lic schools arc “mentally unusual" 
aud need special trea tm ent, if possi
ble apar t  from other children, is the 
conclusion read ied  by l>r. Arpold Ge- 
sell of Yale. University, in a publica
tion just Issued by the United S tates 
bureau of education.

“Take an ordinary kindergarten and 
first grade, with a combined enroll
ment of 100 pupils,” says Doctor Go* 
sell. “Among this number we may ex
pect to find at least one child feeble
minded; one child who s tu t te rs ;  two 
or three who seriously lisp; another 
extremely anemic; a badly spoilt 
child; another babyish— a year or two 
retarded iu mental or moral growth; 
und still ano ther morally weak There 
will be one negative’ child—passive, 
colorless; one oversensitive ,  nervous 
child; one superficially precocious 
child; another distinctly superior— 
eager, ardent, imaginative, sociable.

“For some of these children there  
is no better  disposition than prompt 
assignm ent to a special class, the sp e 
cial class method having been put into 
successful operation for 13 different 
types of children. But even the spe 
clul classes—particularly the so-called 
ungraded classes for backward chil
dren that have been established In our 
large cities—are  greatly In need of 
Inventory.

“The diversity of the ungraded class 
membership Is often pathetically pic
turesque. Here is the roll call for 
one such class in a large eastern  city: 
Twenty-four boys, 16 girls; nationali
ties. Norwegian, French. lr*?H. Armen
ian, Italian, Austrian, American, Chi
nese; names range from Jam es Mo- 
rlarlty and Ong Yung to Arcangelo 
Uhrlstlano ami Ntshan Kslehadoar- 
lan: ages range from six to eighteen, 
mentality, from giggling Imbecility to 
ambitious meSStX. fr ° ni
truancy, c igare tte  smoking, and thiev
ing to gt>od behavior; parentage, 
uoted In special cases, includes a d run
ken mother, an Insane father, and In 
three instances, gypsies: physical con 
ditlon, from partial blindness and 
deafness, and spinal trouble and ane
mia. to vigorous physical health. 
Think of the problem before this 
teacher, who may not even have a 
working definition of feeble-minded- 
ness In her consciousness to aid her 
In classification and Instruction!”

In the opinion of Doctor Gesell, the 
time is coming when all our large 
municipal school systems, and per
haps county educational systems as 
well, will have the  equivalent of a de
partm ent of child classification and 
special classes. “Child classification 
Is the basis of child hygiene," he de
clares. "but It Is more. The primary 
school may develop Into a sociological 
clearing agency for the discovery and 
registration of all children who. when 
adults, may prove socially dependent, 
defective, o r  dangerous. Child classi
fication thus becomes a part  of tho 
task of social hygiene as well."

Try  as you will, a f te r  an application 
of Daudertne, you cannot find a single 
t race  of dandrufT or falling hair and 
your scalp will not itch, but what will 
please you most, will bo a f te r  a few 
weeks' use, when you see new hair, 
fine and downy a t  first—yes—but rea l
ly new ha ir—growing all over the 
scalp.

A little Danderlne Immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No differ
ence how dull, faded, brittle  aud 
scraggy, ju s t  moisten a cloth with 
Danderlne and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
s trand  a t  a time. T he effect Is im
m ediate  and amazing—your hair will 
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have an 
appearance  of abundance; an Incom
parable luster, softness and luxuri
ance, the beauty and shim m er of true 
ha ir  health.

Get a 25 cent bottle  of Knowlton’s 
Danderlne from any s tore  und prove 
th a t  your hair is as  pretty  and soft 
as  auy—th a t  It has been neglected or 
Injured by careless t re a tm e n t—that 's  
all. Adv.

Why Suffer From Headaches, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism

l l u n t ’a l.i^htnlnif O il  quickly relieves
the pain. The Hurting and Aching stop
almost instantly. A truly wonderful remedy 
for those who suffer. It is astonishing how 
the pain fades nway the moment H u n t 's  
L ightning Oil comes in contact with i t  
So m.iny people are praising it, that you 
can no longer doubt For Cuts, Burns,
Bruises and Sprains it is simply fine. All 
dealers sell H u n t 's  l .lghtnlud Oil iu
a) and jo  cent bottles or by mail from

A. B. Richards Medicine Co. 
Sherman Taxat

Serum Cuts Down Mortality.
In 1'arla, from%1880 to 1893, before 

the  discovery of the anti d iphtheria  
serum, d iphtheria  killed an average 
of 1,721 persons a year, 2,244 deaths 
In 1882 and 1,256 in 1890 being the 
maximum. After Roux discovered 
his serum, the average  of deaths 
dropped to  348, with u maximum o f 
73C In 1901 and a minimum of 174 
In 1906, Thus, thanks  to serotherapy, 
there  Is now only one death Instead of 
five, and in some years one Instead of 
seven, o r  a mortality of six per 100,'- 
000 inhabitants .

In 1895, soon af te r  the serum came 
into use in Furls, the  mortality fell 

, to 9.7 per 100,000, while In l^ondon it 
I was 55.6; In Berlin, 60.1, aud in St. 

Petersburg , 89 9. ,

r

Natural.
"Audiences like a lot of sp irit  In

Acting." *’
“Yes. they fairly dfThJT'M-Jb "

on many farms in 
Western Canada in 
1913, some yields 
t*ing reported m  
k ith  M 50 bushel, 
per acre. As high 
us 100 bushels were 
recorded in Moms 
districts for oatw 

„  bushels for barley and 
from 10 to 20 but. (or (U s.

J. Keys arrived In tha 
country 5 years ago from 
Denmark with very h r  e 
means. He homesteaded, 
worked hard, is now the 
owner of 320 acres of land, 
in 1913 had s  crop of 200 
seres, which will realize him 
about $4,000. His wheat 
weighed 68 Ibe. to the bushel 
and averaged over *5 bushels 
to tho aero.

Thousands of aim liar In
stances might be related of tha 
homesteaders in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta.

The crop of 1913 was an abun- , 
d in t one everywhere in Western 
Canada.

Ask for descriptive literature and 
reduced railway rates. Apply to 

Superintendent of Immigration, 
Ottawa, Canada, or

Q. A. COOK.
m  1. tth STREET. KANSAS t in .  

Canadian Government Agent

KKKF T B R A T I R !

We generally  have more tym pathy  
for the under dog than wo have for 
tho small potato.

DANCER l>iit>liah«xl s liooklei wLU'h jd'*s Into muting fao ts  
Shout tho r-suae of Csacier: also t»Tfs $k*» to do 
bleed.ii*. vUm . etc. W ute lo« II t«Ue>.

ty flrm a tt

Praise Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Accidentally Shot and Killed.
Baltimore.—Byron Hutchinson, eigh

teen. was accidentally shot and killed 
by anothor hunter. Thanksgiving day 
th ree  years ago Hutchinson's eldor 
brother was killed by a train.

Women from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from all sections 
of this great country, no city so large, no village so small 
but that some woman has written words of thanks for 
health restored by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. No woman who is suffering from the ills peculiar 
to her sex should rest until she hasgiven this famous remedy 
a trial. Is it not reasonable to believe that what it did for 
these women it will do for any sick woman ?

Wife Kept Him Awake Nights.
Yonkers, N. Y —-Unable to sleep be 

cau*e his wife kept him awake to talk 
each u!*ht, Jam es Cleary asked the 
police to lock him up that he might 
get the necessary rest.

Wonderful Case of Mrs. Stephenson, 
on the Pacific Coast.

Independence, Oregon.—M  was sick with what four doctors
called Nervous Prostration, wan treated by them for several years, 
would lx? better for a while then back in tho old way again. I had
palpitation of tho heart very hud, fainting spells,and was so nervous
I k m ------------* -------- . a , t h  fl ^  * *that a spoon dropping to tho lloor would nearly kill ino, could not
V.n ........1 .*  ...... t   i . i _________ i_i_ -  . ’ ,

MEXICAN LEADER WAS BANDIT

lift tho lightest weight without making mo sick;'in fact, wax aUmt as
1 do. r i t a i

Gen. Pancho Villa, Whose Ferocity 
Has Stirred the United States, Is 

Picturesque Character.

sick and miserable as a person could oe. I saw your medleines ad
vertised and thought I would try them,and am so thankful I did for 
they helped ino at once. I took about a dozen bottle* of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and also used the Sanative Wash. 
Since then I have used them whenever 1 felt sick. Your remedies 
are the only doctor I employ. You are at lilierty to publish this let- 
ter.”—Mrs. W . {St e p h e n s o n , Independence, Oregon,

New York.—Gcneral Villa, whose 
trea tm ent of non-combatant Spaniards 
has aroused Untied S ta tes  protest, Is 
one of the  m ost picturesque of the 
leader* tha t have sprung up In Mex
ico during the present hostilities 
Before the insurrection he was a 
bandit, and while he apparently  has 
made some effort to curb his tenden
cies. the  ferocity of certa in  of Ills acts  
have Inspired those who may come un
der his displeasure with the utmost 
fear.

Barcelona — A youth named Deusto, 
disguised as a woman, entered  a  con- 

> vent here so that he might be near 
his sweetheart,  whose paren ts  had 
sent her to the convent srbool to stop 
Deusto'* wooing. After several hours 
the youth was discovered and a r 
rested.

What Thle J u r y  Did,
Santa  Monica. Cal.—A Jury of club 

women convicted Frank Seeley of 
beating hta wife, and then recommend 
ed leniency, becauee tha beating left 
bar uninjured.

And It anmetlmea happena that aft
er a man haa made hi* mark In the 
world hie wife tuakea him toe It

A Grateful Atlantic Coast Woman.
Ilotxinoyr, Me.—“ I feel it a duty I owo t a  all suffering women to 

tell w hat Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound did for me. On© 
year ago I found myself a terrible sufferer. I had jxiina In both sides 
and such a soreness I could scarcely straighten up at times. My 
back ached. 1 had no apjxdiLo and w as so nervous I could not sleep, 
then I would 1* so tired mornings that I could scarcely get around. 
It seemed almost impossible to move or do a  bit of work and I 
thought I nover would be any le tte r  until I submitted hi nil opera
tion. I commenced taking Lydia K. Hnkliam’s Vegetable Compound 
and soon felt like a  new woman. I bad no ixiins, slept w ell, hud good 
appetite and was fat and could do almost all my own work for a fam
ily of four. 1̂ shall nlwnya feel that I owe my gcxxl health to your

Maine.medicine.”—Mr*. I I a y w a k d  Nomuu, llodgdon,
For 3 0  veara Lydia E. P inkham 's V egetable  

ru tins lieen (lie standard remedy for fe
m ale Ills, No one sick with w om an’s ailm ents
Com pound lias been (lie standard remedy foi
doe* Justice to herself if  she does not try this fa~

herbs. Itmous m edicine m ade from roots a n d _____
has restored so many suffering w om en to health!
M « s W r it« to ! ,T M A  K.PINKIIA* ■KDICIHCCO. 
P V  (UOHHUKNTUI.I LYNN, id ASM., for advice. 
Your letter w ill be opened, read and answ ered  
bv a  w om en and held in  strict confidence.

. . -■ ■ -— -■ r - r
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I “Don’t Walk Your 
Legs Off “Looking 

■■ for that Fellow I 
" Brown—

The QUICKEST way to ± 
:: qgtyrii him  is to sit still $ 
;! ar.,!J extend your arm just
!! far enough to grasp your t  
• • o

You will find good rigs at 
Slaton Livery Barn.

the

I
E. V. Speer went to Tuhoka 

ami Iomega this week

Ground feed is be tter for your 
atock. Tudor wants all the feed 
grinding jobs be cau get.

NOTICE.—Hereafter all gaso-1 
line at the Slaton Auto Supply 
Coin puny garpge is cash.

Condensed Statement of the

It is a 
Noticable

FIRST STATE BANK OF SLATON
No. 764

SLATON. TEXAS
As made to the State Hanking Department at Cloae of Busiimjm Jan. 13, 1014: Fact....

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and Discounts.......  $31,030..VI Capital Stock $16,000.U0
Banking House, Fur., Fix. ft,000.00 Surplus and Profits 1,311.6ft 
CAS1 AND EXUAAGE 21.378. 08 BOtSITS 43.887. 18

Total $60,998.68 Total . $NyNMU

The above s ta tem en t  is correct. 1*. /;. JO RD AN , C ashier

That this Mill 
has a larger per 
cent tf cash re
serve an hand 
than any ether 
hank in Lnhhnch 
County.Wc Are Prepared to Serve You. Try Us for Yourself.

I

Are your bens laying? If not 
try  S ledge’s chicken feed and 
oyster shells, grit, ground lx>ne.

FIRST STATE BANK OF SLATON
Mrs. J .  F. U tter of Amarillo 

is spending a few months *with 
her daughter, M rs A. L. Bran- 
non.

T ry  a bale of S ledge’s millet 
bay. It is tine, large bales.

you—then tell “central 
want to talk to Brown 
and—” “Hello, there s 
Brown already.” So easy

estern Telephone Co* 
Slaton, Texas

v J e s se  Jones of G ranger was Try  S ledge’s oyster  shells,grit,
| ! in Slaton this week meeting old or ground bone toryourchickena.

friends. He is in the confection ---------—— — —
ery business a t  Granger. F rank  Bowles was down from

------------------------- Lubbock yesterday  electioneer
ing.

w
dt 4 * A  J . J .  J .  A X  .TTTTt t TTTTTTTTTTTTTTr

V  T

I i
*

1 am agent for the Ladies 
Home .Journal, the Saturday 
Evening Post, and the Country 
Gentleman. Please band me 
your subscriptions.

Vyola Talley.

Get a rig at Slaton Livery Harn 
and beat the auto to to - well, 
anywhere. Phone lb.

[f o r s a l *:
Grind the feed Tor your stock 

and save any waste. Take the 
grain to R. H. T udor’s mill

Fairly good four room house, dandy lot, eas t front, in the 
Original Townsite, just the  righ t distance from the round 
house and switching tracks  to avoid the smoke and noise, but 
easy access to the shops and business d istrict. Price $460.00 
on te rm s of

$ 2 5  cash  a n d  $15  p e r  m on th
Here is another chance for you to pay tha t rent money 

into your own pocket. Don’t wait until the other fellow beats 
you to It, but, see or write.

C. C. H O F F M A N
SLATON. TEXAS

A. E. Arntield purchased 
Jan. T erry  property  in South 
Slaton and is painting and paper
ing preparatory  to moving into 
the house

ACREAGE T R A C T S  TO 
TRADE.—I have some good 
acreage trac ts  dose  in and well 
located to trad e  for resident
p roperty . H. D. T a lley .

' Slaton Livery Barn!:
!! n  i  L't r n o . c  OG. L. SLEDGE, Proprie tor 

Good Teams and All Livery Accommodations. 
NVe have for sale at all times

i: Hay, Grain and Feed, Chicken Feed | 
* Ground Oyster Shells, etc. *

J . T. Inmon was down from 
Lubbock yesterday in the in te r
est of his candidacy for sheriff 
of Lubbock county. His an
nouncement appears next week.

C. F. Anderson and family of 
Portales, N M., moved to Slaton 
last week, Mr. Anderson having 
accepted a position with the  Red 
Cross Pharmacy. He is an ex
perienced d ru g g is t  of several 
y e a r s ’ standing and is a regis 
tered pharmacist. The people 
of Slaton extend a cordial wel 
come to this excellent family.

G E T  A  G O O D  FIT
From our new stock of Pants, Overalls, and 
Jumpers. We have your fit and can please you

A N N O U N C E M E N T .
We have made arrangements to open the spring season with a full and 

complete line of the latest styles in millinery creations. Watch for further 
announcement as the season approaches.

W. R. H AM PTON
S L A T O N ’S L O W  P R IC E  C A S H  S T O R E

Other merchants may offer all other kinds of inducement to catch the 
trade but cash prices are always the lowest for goods of quality.

Our%

• Specialties:

Hardware 

Furniture
We want to serve you 
and our prices are low

FORREST HARDWARE
Have Sledge haul your ex

press. Will call for packages 
and ship them out for you, and 
will get your express at depot 
and deliver to you. Phone lb.

The Lubbock Avalanche is hold 
ing a piano content and four mnr 
ried ladies are in the lead for 
the prize, the ” M isses’ having 
fallen mo far behind tha t  they 
are out of tin* running

R. A. BALDW IN
ATTOKNKY AT LAW 

om c r  W N  Side o t  S i  
SiaUMi. Tea**

Occasionally a printing office 
strikes a week when it seem a 
there is a real dearth  of news, 
and this is one in the Slatonite 
office. News has been a* scarce 
this week for us as we have 
ever ex(s* rictus**!.

A. M. Wesson, acnom|>anied by 
Ins father, I> 1' Wesson, was in 
Slaton last week on business and 
meeting friends. A. M. reporta 
business good and surroundings 
pleas.uit at Midlothian, but he 
acknowledged that the lure of 
the  South Plains still calls him 
back He says it-is im|x>ssible 
to forget the exhaustless wells 
of pure, sjiarkhng. cold water; 
tlie invigorating < none which pro 
duces sound, refreshing sleep 
and n Istaltlty aopetite; and the 
sunshine tha t makes yon glad 
you’re living. You eat better, 
you sleep txetter, and the sun 
just a htlk* better than any 
where’* else. Tliere is an invis 
iblo allurement tha t gri|>s and 
bolds a person who has once 
lived here and who has moved 
away. That allurement is the 
joy of real living. Mr. Wesson 
says he expects to more back 
to Si at t*»i sHiif time

m c i m c m i m i i i i H H H

5 J G. WADSWORTH 
Notary PaMic

INSURANCE aid RENTALS

Clan,Fire, Tornado, Plate 
Aatomobile, Accident, 
and Burglary Insurance

Office at FIRST STATE
Slaton Texas

Vir it m n n j  x r t m r x  l a a a a i v r v W

For P a rtrid g e , W ood
cock, Squirrel o r T U M I  

Shooting the

44 GAUGE JMTGIM
IS  A W O N D E R

A' um*> tonal —%*■ 4 On . uW to t
l ot 4 1 X 1 41 *  f  f Mm* m i 44
iiKlw ' {aiindgt%
List SHc* ( M »  IX .O O
Nvalto. ton- w (tuff- «f •Harl- 
4run »• WTk-m b* antortofrral
•  vtoto.v «f ovnlMKxm.



M em ories o f  th e  O ld  “ H ” R an ch
STAFF POUT

WANT to OC TOOETIIKK.
A Georgia town I iah  voted in 

favqr of saloons, aud here ia the 
reason as giveo by the citizens.

If we are to stand for our wo
men folks wearing shadow and ”

Away out west in Crosby County near the foothills of the Plains
Out where the golden sunset lingers o 'er the Caprock 's endless

chains, nlit sk irts , and our young women
Out where the rugged, lonely canyons echo sounds from far and learning to dance the boll weavel

. . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . | , t a r  wiggle, Texas Tammy tango, the
r h e r * « ,ld*» »lon« the rock , , «v«rn. »l>«rkh.,« w ater e l d  and clear; bunnJr hn|t> the b#, r dancei the

W here in the ve rdu re  covered valley*, s tre tch ing  yreen from ' canter, the buzzard flop, and
hill to hill, ho on down the line, the men

Uimne many herds of white lacs cattle, wand ’ring o ’e r  the  r  ings at ♦ folks might as well have their
.... . . . . . .  . .... . . . .  saloons and the whole push goWhere calls the wild coyote, and you II learn to love his lonesome

cry,
Out in this land of wondrous nature, 'neath an azure Texas sky;

to hell together.

Ul>oii a broad and fertile mesa, uear a grove of aged trees,
Amidst tiie purple uactus blossoms throwing fragrance to the

breeze,
T here  s tands the old 'll R auch" headquarters , noted in the

days of yore;
The ceu ter  of a ttraction for the s tu rdy  cattlemen galore.

We wish to suggest to our cor
respondents  to cu t out “ M ister 
in g ’ the old tim er men, to save 
time and only “ M is te r” new
comers and s tran g ers ,  unless 
one of the old tim ers  buys a 
Ford, then the handle will have

Aud t ho despite t h .  mighty effort time h* . made th i .  place to lame, 1 tl) l)ea(ill0(| |»rownfl1.|<| Herald 
The wild and western na tu re  of the old 11 range is still the same;
Today the quail ch irps just as gaily as her nest w ith eggs she tills.
The mockingbird is just ns happy as his tuneful note he trills.

A Russian resident of Scurry  
county named lllatoctzsky has 

For these are na ture 's  rarest treasu res , known by just a favored announced for a county office.
few, It is evident however, tha t lie 

And are  as dear to all th a t ’s western as the flowers to the dew; should have pronounced instead 
Though p rogress  is our constan t watchword, as through life we of announced. (I. R Caldwell.

swiftly pass, j
We dare  not a lte r  na ture  nor to hope her wisdom to surpass.

I d sp ring tim e when we g a th er  ’round t h .  old 1 chuck wagon" lire no, on| y , cint,ltat#1 with ,un>
And there  unbosom tales of in terest , and of gossip we inquire; but throbs with true and hue heart 
The silvery moon creeps up behind us,and its mellow r»ys hiv shed i interest.” So saya the NashvilU 
O 'er waterproof tarpaulin that contains the cow boy’s bed. Ttnntssetan of

And on the c r isp ,fresh  air of morning,long before the bri uk of day. 
Yos hear the old c<>ok calling: “ All you lents come out the hay .” 
F | h>ii the  glowing em bers boils au old and smoked tin coffee pot,
A skille t 's  on the ;x>t rack tilled with beef and bread lomua

steam ing hot.

And by the time the meal is over and your “ t a r p ” is rolled tip well, 
T he  old re mu da has been 1 w rangled" and is in the rope 'corral, ” 
And as the east horiaonsends the first red s treak  of dawningdu.v 
V ou take the “outside circle' of the drive some miles away.

And when the men have gathered  all the cattle from the plains, 
And throw n them to th* canyon from the lulls, with careful payyiy,. 
We drive them all together and around them take a sty*’' *
The owner* ride among them,lay mg c la n./TTui tjnrffifk ami brandr
And then we take the calves ye* • , ,. . t . .. ( . |  • .^branded over to the large corral.And force them in i t w l *1 , , . ..
T h is  aotnetim:  -»th many a long and loud and lusty yell
I  uvv> .  es a fa S, with at leaat a cal! o r  so;

R roadway [ ones i:
W ant to Read It T 

W e're Going to P tin t It

We Take Special 
Care in Filling 
Prescriptions.

When you come to us you 
have the assurance that your 
prescriptions will be promptly 
and carefully compounded 
with fresh pure drugs by reg
istered pharmacists.
We carry a complete line of

Druggists' Sundries, Perfumes 

Toilet Articles, Candies, Etc.
and want your trade.

Red Cross Pharmacy
R. L. BLANTON, Proprietor

op and ready bring* to bvar bia long la*so.

A blazing tire is s tarted , and the branding iron* re red.
You'll see th e  light riafa swinging round th« cowboy's head,
To catch the y ear lin’* hind feet a ihuntiuffs  sod m akesabound;
Active flankers seize him and quickly s tre tch  him on the ground.

For hoars  hot and weary, thu* each m an’* btis.v with hi* part,
With flanking, branding, roping, m arking sometimes working

until dark.
Althv ugb t cow boy's strenuous duties often hold him over time 
H e ’s loyal and :* not complaining and expects  no ex tra  dime;

A cup of “old black Java ,” and a plate of bread and uioat
lii* ex tiu s  are, the *»um and total, when bis d a y ’s ta*k i* complete.
lii* clothe*, while uot so comely a* those of the modern city kid,
Are made for steady service, from hi* boot tops to his dust^ lid.

So m o o  11 the sum m er season’s over, and you'll hear no cowboy tale 
Around the cam p tire after supper, for the outfit 's on tl*e trail.
The "n ight ho rse” i* all saddled for a rids both long and hard;
Tlie boys, in shifts, are ready for the time to aland the ir  guard.

Now steady he rides the circle s ta rs  *hiu* brightly over head:
The cowboy closely w{itches every s teer c reep  into bed 
And then be lets his roving fancy d rif t  to scenes so far apart,
1V> a rare and radiant maiden who abides withiu hi* heart.

o f  ■

His drsam  is suddenly ended a prowling wolf the bushes shake 
All hoofs arise and move t« ►gather as the leaders make the break! 
The old fauiilisr rumble wakens every rider from hlV sleep;
The loug gras* rones are severed, as they to their waiting

saddles leap!

And sw ift the.v ride o 'er ssge and cactus, working hard the
course to change

To throw the herd to milling 'o n  a bed ground that i* new and
strange.

The night song of the cow boy soon dispels and calms the ir  fears: 
T he  s tam pede 's  .boon forgotten if there  is no loss of s tee rs

And wheu the trail herd in the moruing ha* been s ta r ted  Oh the
“ rou te”

•Cach man his place of duty has tie s th e re  bsyond a doubt 
And from the wrangler to the trail boss everything is so complete 
The outfit is so “ ayetemiaed" it 's  mighty hard to beat.

Aad as the long herd is s tru n g  out ui>on tl»e prairies green.
I t  forms a p re tty  picture as ia raialy  ever seen
Aad as it wades through mystic may* of mirage waters clear;
The wave* reflect the beauty of the white-faced Texas s teer

T here ie no otl.ei business tha t  is followed in the West 
T h a t e 'e r  coinparea with cattle, if you'll put it to a test.
And tlmugh there  're  o ther place* where the cowboys sometimes

rosui.
The humble old “check w tgon" he considers stilt his Iioiqc.

113 Mill's

m Mile*

S L A T O N
54 Miles

IIKi Miles

c/
*
3•*— o * 
9 
*

o
l.amnsH

Founded and Owned by the Pecos 
& Northern Texas Ry. Company

S A N T A  FE SY ST E M
LOCATION- Southeast Corner of Lubbock County, Texas, in Central Section of the Sooth Plains; 

on the new Main Tram-Continental Line of the Santa Pe System, of which the Clovis Exten 
sion is new under construction; connects North Texas lines of that system  at Canyon, Texas, 
with South Texas lines at Coleman, Texas; junction of the Lamem branch of that system .

ADVANTAGES AND IMPROVEMENTS The Railway Company has completed Divirion Terminal 
Facilities at this point, comtructod mostly of reinforced concrete material and including a 
Round House, a Power House, Machine and Blacksmith Shops, Coal Chute, a Sand Home, Water

~ Plant, Ice Home, etc. Also have a Fred Harvey Eating Home now open, and a Reading Room 
for Santa Ft employees. Have extensive yard tracks, preparatory to handling a heavy tram - 
continental bm iness, both freight and passenger, between the Gulf and the Atlantic Cpast and 
the Pacific Coast territories, and on branch lines to Tahoka, Lamesa a id  other towns.

3 0 0 0  FEET OF BUSINESS STREETS are graded and macadamized and severs! residence streets 
graded; there are 2 6  b u io e ts  buildings of brick and reinforced concrete, with others to fo l
low; 2 0 0  residences under construction and completed.

A FINE AGRICULTURAL country snrronnds the town, with soil dark chocolate color, sandy loam, 
producing Kaffir Corn, Milo Maize, Cettan, Wheat, Oats, Indiaa Corn, garden crops and frnit 
An inezham tihle supply of pnre free stone water from w ells 4 0  to 9 0  feet deep.

THE COMPANY OFFERS for tale a limited number of bm iness lots remaining at original low Hat 
prices and residence lata at exccediagly low prices. For farther informatioa address .

P. & N. T . R A IL W A Y  CO., O w n ers .
SOUTH PLAINS U N O  COMPANY, t id  HARRY T. NcCEE.

Local Townaite Agents, Slaton. Texm.



T H E  S L A T O N I T E ,  S L A T O N ,  T E X A S

PAYS TO KEEP AN INDEX
For On* Thing, It It Good 10 Be Abl#

to Turn to Any Recipe Needed 
at the Moment.

Few women outnldc of business and 
academic circlet* realize the conveni
ence of the card catalogue tyetem, 
eay t the Christian Science Monitor. 
One energetic woman who hHd been 
a very successful secretary made an 
efficient houaekeeper and hom em aker 
because she remembered In her m ar
ried life the devices that had helped 
her In business. She had a number 
of catalogues to indicate the s ta te  
of her household auppllea- linen, etc 
—but the moat i n t eres t ing  of all wus 
her card catalogue cook book and 
menu Index. It w«tB Just like u library 
catalogue, being composed of a cou
ple of drawers In a little cabinet filled 
with carda on which were typed reci
pes. Those cards were grouped under 
appropriate heads and made readily 
accessible through a number of guide 
cards headed, Dluners, Soups, Entrees, 
Salads, Meats aud l)eanerts. When 
faced with the problem "W hat shall 
we "have to eat today?” she simply 
ran through her cards for the meal in 
question and often found the recipe 
for a dish she had quite forgotten 
about.
, For use as a cook book this a rrange
ment is much more convenient than 

Qt 4 old b»H)k form Thu c o lle c tio n  of 
recipes grows rapidly, too. as It is so 
easy to paste on a card u newspaper 
clipping or a recipe from a household 
magazine, and slip the card into its 
proper place where it does not get 
lost, as loose papers have a habit of 
doing. The catalogue outfit is quite 
Inexpensive and the utility of the 
scheme will certaiuly repay the  orig
inal trouble of making.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
When making a cake mix the 

spices and baking powder with the 
flour before It Is sifted.

To distinguish cotton from linen 
moisten a spot of the material. If 
the  material wets through instantly 
It Is pure linen; cotton does not take 
up moisture so quickly.

Black walnut furniture  or furniture 
made of any dark rich wood should 
be cleaned occasionally with a soft 
rag dipped In parufflne oil, then pol
ished with another soft rag.

There is always a cause for a flick
ering kerosene oil light. E ither  the 
top 1b clogged, the wick or chimney 
Is a misfit or a draught of wind may 
bo blowing Into the room

To clean velvet s tre tch  It taut, pile 
upward, over a ^ a s i n  of boiling water. 
As the steam rises through the velvet 
have a second person brush It brisk
ly with a clean brush.

When the  eyes acho relieve them 
by closing them for a few minutes 
If there  is a burning sensation bathe 
them with hot water, to which a few 
drops of witch hazel has been added.

To test silk, fray out the threads 
and breuk them If they snap easily, 
It Is not good. The wrap thread run 
ning lengthwise should be of equal 
s trength  with the wool thread ruanlng 
crosswise.

When frying doughnuts It Is a good 
Idea to have a dish of boiling w ater on 
the stove. As euch cake is doue, lift 
It out with a .fork and dash quickly 
Into the boiling water and out again.

If your kitchen is small and crowd- j 
ed take out the kitchen table and 
have a hinged shelf made. A shelf 
answers every purpose of a table and 
can be put down out of the way when 
n%t In use.

ALBERTA CROP YIELDS Good Bowels Are
An Aid to Growth

“ Pape’s Diapepsin” settles sour, 
gassy stomachs in five 

minutes— Time It!

At MacLeod, Alta., w ea ther  condi
tions were excellent all through the
season. Ninety per cent, of the  wheat 
up to Oct. 1st graded No. 1, the only 
No. 2 being fall wheat. The yield 
ranged from 20 to 40 bushels per acre, 
with an average of 28. Oats yielded 
well, and barley about 60 bushels.

Inverary is a new district In Alber
ta. H ere ' wheat graded No. 2 and 
some of it went GO bushels to the acre, 
oats going about 75 bushels.

Lethbridge correspondent says: "In 
the Monarch district the yield on sum 
m er fullow is averaging thirty-five 
bushels, a large percentage No. 1 
northern."

"All spring grains are  yielding bet
te r  than expected in the Milk river 
district, south. A 300 ncre field of 
Marquis wheat gave 41*4 ^ n a l i e l s .

"Experimental farm results on grain 
sown on irrigated lund place ‘Red Fife’ 
wheat in the banner position, with u 
yield of 59 40 bushels per acre. Oats 
yielded 132 bushels to the acre.

"John Turner of Lethbridge grew 
barley tha t  went 60 bushels to the 
acre.

"Red Fife averages In weight from 
60 to 68 pounds, and at Roslhern the 
Marquis wheat will run as high as 64 
pounds to the bushel, while a sample 
of Marquis wheat at Ar<ola weighed 
no less than 68 pounds to the bushel. 
This variety is grudlng No. 1 hard."

------------------------ — I Calgary, Alta., Oct. 8.—The prob-
Crazy Snake an Exile. lem of handling Alberta’s big grain

To live during the rem ainder of his crop is becoming a serious one, and

You don't wont a slow remedy w hen 
your stomach is bad—or an uncertain 
one—or a harmful one—your stomach 
Is too valuable; you m ustn 't  Injure it.

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for Its 
speed In giving relief; Its harmless- 
ness; Its certain unfailing action in 
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs. 
Its millions of cures in indigestion, 
dyspepsia, gastritis  and other stomach 
trouble has made it famous the world 
over. ,

Keep this perfect stomach doctor In 
your home— keep 11 handy—get a large 
ftfty-cent caso from any dealer and 
then if anyone should ea t something 
which doesn't ngree with them; if 
what they ea t  lays like lead, ferments 
und sours attd forms gas; causes head- 
ache, dizziness and nausea; eructa
tions of acid and undigested food— 
remember us soon as Pape s Diapepsin 
comes in contact with the stomach all 
such distress vanishes. Its prompt
ness, certainty and ease in overcoming 
the  worst stomach disorders Is a revo
lution to those who try it.—Adv.

life with an alien tribe in order that 
he may escape the restra in t of civiliza
tion and enjoy the liberty and free 
dom of his fa thers is the fate of Chltto 
Harjn. the Snake Indian chief, who

there  Is a congestion at many points 
In southern Alberta. One thousand 
cars  could be used Immediately. The 
C. P. R. prepared for a normal year, 
while the yield of grain was every-

led his people in revolt against the • where abnormal, with an increased 
federal and s ta te  gomernments in the acreage of about 23 per cent.
Creek Indiun country of Oklahoma In | Moose Jaw, Sask., re tu rns  show
1909. He Is now with the Niagre In
dians in Itolivia, who speak a la n g u a g e  
similar to tha t of the Creeks aud who 
enjoy much the same l ib e r t ie s  the 
North American Indians once did. 1 
They hunt through the Andes and fish 
along tne l ' a <*nguadero and in the w& . 
ters of Lake Titicaca.

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA 
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

Mince Meal.
Four cups of chopped meat, four 

cups of suet, 12 cups of apples, four 
lemons, six cups of raisins, four cups 
of sweet cider, four cups of meat Juice, 
six teaspoons of salt, four teaspoons 
,of cloves, eight teaspoons cinnamon, 
two teaspoons mace, four teaspoons 
allspice and five cups of sugar. If a 
richer mince meat Is desired, use two 
cups of sweet cider and four cups of 
sweet cider boiled down to two cups.

Oyster Cocktail.
Cut a  cover off stem parts of six 

even sized sound green peppers, scoop i 
out Insld' i, remove seeds from covers 
as well us s t e m s ,  and place In six 
small, deep oyster plates with shaved I 
Ice all around. Place 48 freshly open
ed email Rluo Point oysters In a 
bowl, add six drops tabasco sauce, stx 
tahleapoonfuls freshly nnd very finely 
grated horseradish. Mix all well to
gether. then evenly divide oysters In 
the six green tappers ,  place covers 1 
on and serve with a teaspoon on each 
plate.

She Made Up a Mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color, 

Gloss, Thickness.

Almost everyone knows tha t  Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly coni|>ound- 
ed, brings back tho natural color nnd 
lustre to the hair  when faded, s treaked 
or gray; also ends dandruff, Itching 
scalp and stops falling hair. Years 
ago the only way to get this mixture 
wns to make It a t  homo, which Is 
mussy and troublesomo. Nowadays, 
by asking a t  any s to re  for "W yeth 's 
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy," you 
will get a large bottle of this famous 
old recipe for about 50 cents.

Don't stay gray! Try It! No one 
can possibly tell th a t  you darkened 
your hair, as It does It so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with it and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time; by morning the gray 
hair  disappears, nnd nfter another ap
plication or two. your hair becomes 
beautifully dark, thick and glossy. Adv.

Ozone Chicks.
A poultry man of Waltham, Mass., 

is using electric ozonizers to reduce 
mortality In the hatching and brood
ing of chicks. Ordinarily 24 to 40 
hours elapse from the time tho first 
chick peeps forth from Its shell until 
the last one appears. I>ut the use of 
ozone invigorates the chicks as indi
cated by a recent hatching which 
came out in ten hours.

Calumet the Secret of Economy

Trlcadllloes.
One large cup chopped cooked meat 

(vent, beef or Iambi, one-half cup 
bread crumba or boiled rice, oue table
spoon onion chopped fine, seasoning 
of salt, pepper nnd aag«. Motaten 
with beaten egg and water. Shape 
and brown them In drippings, or pre
pare and cook aa croquettes In deep 
fat

Cleaning Window*.
Try rubbing the window panes and 

mirrors with a piece of newspaper 
dipped In paraffin.

The high cost of living nowadays,- nnd  
(he w a y  prices Hre s te ad i ly  ell rnhing sky-  
wardk. is m a k in g  econom y in th e  k i tc h e n  
even  m o re  im p o r t a n t  th a n  It wun in the
foo d  old d a y s  of o u r  t h r i f t y  a n c e s to r s ,  

tut how to  ach iev e  e co n o m y ?  T h ere to  
th e  rub!

In m a n y  linen. It d e p en d s  a lm o s t  e n 
t ire ly  on  th e  house  w ife 's  k n o w le d g e  o f  
foods an d  on  h e r  w a t c h f u l n eae h u t  fo r-  
tu n a te lv .  In one III e, lurking, e co n o m y  
c a n  he m a d e  a lm os t  a u to m a t i c  by th e  use  
of th e  f a m o u s  C a lu m e t  l in k in g  1’owder .

Econom y In baking, an every good cook 
know s, depends not so m uch on econom y 
in buying tho m ateria ls  as on tho success 
of her bnktng*. F a ilu res  tnenn w a s te -  
bigger losses by fur th an  th e  sav ings she 
m akes In buying. And tlie fact th a t C a lu 
met a b so lu te ly  preven ts fa ilu res nnd 
m akes every  baking successful hn* m ade 
It th e  favo rite  of every cook th a t seeks 
to  be econom ical. In o ther words. C alu 
m et Is the secre t of econom y In baking.

It Is the purest, too—attes ted  hy hu n 
dreds of lending p h y sic ian s—and ns for 
Its general quality, it is enough to  say  
that Calumet has r e c e iv e d  t h e  h ig h )  at 
swards a t two W orld 's P ufe  Food E x p o s i 
tions—one In Chicago, III., and the other 
In Paris. France, In March, 1912. Adv.

The girl who marries her Ideal gen
erally Uvea to discover th a t  there  Isn't 
any such thing.

some rem arkable  yields.
Ilassano, Alta., Sept. 25, *13.—Indi

vidual record crops grown In Alberta 
Include 1,300 acre  field of spring wheat 
grown near llassano which went th ir
ty-five bushels to the acre and weigh
ed sixty-six pounds to the bushel.

Noble, Alta , Oct. 1, T3.—All records 
for the largest shipment of grain by 
one farm er will bo broken this year 
If the estlnifDe 9f C. R. Noble of Noble. 
Alberta, proves correct. M r . 'N V  ’ 
has notified the Canadian Pacific Rail
way here tha t  he will have 350,000 
bushels of grain, chiefly barley and 
oats, ready for shipm ent very short
ly

L. Anderson Smith, writing to a 
friend In the  Old Country, located at 
Killam, Alberta, Says;

"Anyone taking up land will find Al
berta an ideal province. The soil Is a 
rich black loam, varying from 6 to 12 
Inches in depth. The land here  in 
this district la not wholly open^pralrie. 
At intervals, sometimes closely, some
times widely scattered, there  are 
small plots of poplar nnd willows. 
These generally grow round some 
small depression In the lund, und the 
snow drifts hero In the winter and 
melts in the spring filling these 
sloughs (province 's lew s" )  with soft 
water. Nearly all these sloughs have 
old buffalo tracks to them, for It was 
from them th a t  fhey always got their  
water. T he poplars are  very useful 
for building barns and hen bouses 
Wild grasses are  plentiful, while tame 
grasses, such as timothy, brome and 
western rye grass do remarkubly well. 
—Advertisement.

Women Freemasons.
Will the far-reaching reforms In the 

constitution of Freem asonry now un
der consideration lead to the admis
sion of women to the lodges? Female 
lo d g es , though not formally recognized 
hy the governing authorities, have ex
isted In France since 1785, and there  
ere several such In Paris  at the pres
ent time. Tho usuully accepted s ta te 
ment tha t only one woman, the lion. 
Mrs. Aldworth, has ever been elected a 
Freemason In England la erroneous, 
for several other instances are  on rec
ord. In tho United States, Mrs. Salome 
Anderson attained high position in the 
order and was elected a trustee  of the 
Masonic temple.

Resisting Temptation.
Sunday School T eacher—"William, 

did you ever resist tem ptation?"
William—"Yes’m, once."
Sunday School T eacher—“And what 

noble sentim ent prompted you to 
do It?"

William—"The Jam was on the top 
shelf. 1 couldn't reach It."—Judge.

Uroii'Jug C hildren  N e e d  a  M ild  
L a x a t iv e  to  F o s te r  R e g u la r  

H o w el M o v e m e n t.

As a child grows older It requires 
more and more personal attention 
from the mother, aud as the func
tions of tbu bowels are  of the utmost 
importance to heulth, g rea t attention 
should be paid to them. *•

Diet is of greut importance, and the 
m other should watch tho effect of cer
tain foods. A food will constipate one 
and uot another, and bo we have a 
healthy food like eggs causing bilious
ness to thousands, and a  wholesome 
fruit like bananas constipating many.
It is also to be considered th a t  the 
child is growing, and grea t changes 
are  tuking place in the young man or 
young woman. The system has not yet 
settled Itself to its la ter routine.

A very valuable remedy at this 
stage, and one which every growing 
boy and girl should bo given often or 
occasionally, according to the individ
ual circumstances, is Dr. Caldwells  
Syrup Pepsin. This is a  laxative aud 
toulo combined, so mild tha t  it Is 
given to little babies, aud yet equally 

i effective In the most robust constitu
tion. At the first sign of a  tendency 
to constipation give a small dose of 
Syrup Pepsin a t  night on retiring, and 
prompt action will follow in the morn
ing. It  not only ac ts  on the stomach 
and bowels but its tonic properties 
build up and s trengthen the system 
generally, which is an opinion shared 
by Mr. John I)ey of Bloomfield, N. J. 
He has a largo family und at ages 

, where the growth and development ]

POOR HAND AT GEOGRAPHY
! T ram p’s Comment Worth the Dinner 

It Cost New York Philosopher and 
Author to Hear It.

He was a poor, bedraggled, "down- 
and-outer," working Sixth avenue. In I 
the course of his efforts he encoun- i 
tered John I*. Wilson, soldier of for
tune, actor, philopher, scribbler, poet [ 
und author of the book of ‘America" 
at the New York hippodrome.

"W est 's  the m atte r  with you?" de- j 
’ a a, «» he allowed himself

to be * pahnitiidled" for a-iitP®*
"Oh, I guess I'm up againet li l ? - ! 

cause I never went west, where the 
money Is," responded the  uufortunate. 
" I t ’s a fact, I never was 20 miles away 
from Fourteenth s tree t und Broadway 
in my life."

"Well, you don’t see any money 
hanging on me. nnd J  lived 3,000 miles 
west of there all iny days," retorted 
the author-actor good naturedly.

“Three thousand miles!" gasped the 
tramp. "Three thousand miles! Why, 
how are things In Australia?"

And wilson thought It good enough 
to dash to the nearest cafe to tell to 
the loungers.

Belated Privilege.
"He is opposed to woman’s rights. 

Says they get along better  with priv
ileges." - . •

‘ Yes, he's the kind of man who lets 
a woman stand in the stree t car until 
a block away from bis destination and 
then acts as If he hadn 't  noticed her 
before and insists that she accept his 
seat."

MARIE DEY

must be watched. L ittle  Marie has  
thrived especially well on Dr. Culd- 

, well’s Syrup Pepsin. Mr. Dey consid
ers It the right laxative for young and  

j old and has found none better for 
young children.

T he  use of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep 
sin w ill teach you to  avoid cat hart ice, 

i salts and pills, as they are  too h a rsh
i for the majority and their  effect is 
only temporary. Syrup Pepsin brings 
perm anent results, aud it can be con
veniently obtained of any nearby drug
gist a t  fifty cents and one dollar a b o t
tle. Results a re  always guaranteed o r  
money will bo refunded.

Families wishing to try  a  free sam 
ple 1m tie can obtain it postpaid hy ad- 
drVssing Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 203 Wash- 

* Ington St., Montlcello, 111. A postal 
ra id  with your uaiue and addresa o a  

I it will do.

This Doctor Freezes Warts.
Doctor Huttluger, a  Herman physi

cian. t rea ts  warts by spraying them  
for one miuute with ethyl chloride. 
This, he says, lowers considerably th s  
tem perature  of the wart aud produces 
a sort of congealing of the horny tis
sue. If the  trea tm en t  be repeated 
every a lte rna te  day tbe wart will 
gradually dry up, become sm aller and 
eventually disappear. In the case of 
large, deeply rooted w arts  he recom
mends th a t  they be cu t before being 
treated.

The Cause.
"They say they ’ve mAde a fallura 

eugenics in Milwaukee."
"ServCii-v*‘fn r tKht They ought t* 

stick to the olu Bfckoa uf be* r ■’*
---------------------

Much B etter.*^- _
Have ' on any family ghost 

this old house?"
"No, but we have some fine family 

spirits. '’

No thoughtful porsoo usss liquid It**
a  pinch of M um in  a larga bottia of watoe,
A»k for Red < roaa Hall Uiua. A<lr.

Don't s t in t  the  living In o rder  to  
s t r e w  flowers on the  graves of tho
dead,

Sometimes Lunkheadednets.
"It is often Impossible to distinguish 

silence from wisdom."
"Naturally! Because It Is often the 

same tiling."—Boston Evening Tran 
| script.

The Reason.
"Smith Is tired of life's dally grind " 
"W hat's  his business?"
"Hand organ.”

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver b  
"ight the stomach and bowels are righfe
CARTER S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS
gentlybut (irmly com; 
pel a lazy liver 
do its duty.

Cures C on- 
s tip a tio n , In 
d iges tion ,
Sick
Heada< he,* 
and Dutret* After Fating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PAIOL 

Genuine must bear Signature

Of course you are lucky. Ju s t  think 
of the many times lightning failed to 
strike you.

M ' l l V N  C h ie f hay  prtw lnerr. Heed a n aitiforiiiitllon from V. H W heH uck. l .u b b o ik , T u l a

I W. N. u., Oklahoma C ity , No. 3-1914.

W h e n e ve r You Need  a  G e n e ra l To n lo

Take Grove's

William Henry Harrison was gover
nor of Indiana terr i to ry  a t  twenty- 
eight.

It's easier to fly tnto a  rage than to 
succeed as an aviator.

However, th s  1914 water wagon will
not be an alcohol auto  truck.

The O ld  S ta n d a rd

Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic

Is  Equa lly  V a lu a b le  as a 6 e n e ra l S tre n g th e n in g  T o n ic , Because It A cts  on the  
L iv e r , Drives Out M a la r ia , E n rich e s  the Blood and B u ild s  U p  the W h o le  S yste m .
You know what yon are taking when you take Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic, of 
the formula is printed on every label, showing that it contains tbe well-known 
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and 
Fever, Weakness, General Debility and Loss of Appetite. Gives Ilfs and rigor to 
Nursing Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. A True Tonlo and Sure Appetiser, 
For grown people and children. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mens it. M il

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
If Vouro in fluttering or weak, use R tN O V IN K .” Made by Van Vlaot-Mnnafteld Drue Oo., Mamphla, Tann. Prtoa §|jOO

tiff-.*

m



T H E S L A T O N I T E S L A T O N .  T E X A S

MOTHER! LOOK AT 
CHILD'S TONGUE

If cross, feverish, constipated, 
give ‘’California Syrup 

of Figs”
A laxative today saves a sick child 

tomorrow, ( 'h ildren  simply will not 
take  the time from play to empty their  
bowels. which become clogged up with 
waste, liver guts sluggish; atomach 
■our.

I.ook a t the tongue, mother! If coat
ed. or your child la listless, cross, fev
erish. b rea th  bad, restless, doesn't eat 
heartily, full of cold or has sore throat 
o r  any o ther  children s ailment, give a 
teaspoonful of ^California Syrup of 
Figs,’* then don’t worry, because It Is 
perfectly harmless, and In a few hours 
all th is  constipation poison, sour bile 
and ferm enting waste will gently 
move ou t of the  bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again A thor
ough “Inside cleansing" is oft linos all 
th a t  Is necessary. It should be the 
first t rea tm ent given In any sickness 

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask a t  the store for a  f>0-cent bottle of 
“California Syrup of Figs," which has 
full directions for babies, children of 
all ages and for grown ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Adv.

Surely Is.
Kedd—‘ We've got a girl In our set 

who can tell the  time of day by her 
poise.”

O reeu e—"Nonsense! Uow could she 
possibly do th a t? ”

"She wears a wrist watch T hat 's  
by her pulse, Isn’t It?”

FACE FULL OF PIMPLES
Ruffin. N. C.—“ My face became full 

of pimples and blackheads, and 
would Itch, burn aud s m a r t  T he skin 
was rough and red I was really 
asham ed of my face. My a rm s and 
back were affected alm ost as badly. 
T he pimples would fester  and there  
would come a dry scab on top. The 
trouble  caused my face to bo disfig
ured badly and the  Itching would both
e r  me so I could not sleep well nights, 
especially during warm weather.

“T he  trouble lasted me th ree  long 
years without anything doing me any 
good until a  friend told me about Cutl- 
cura  Soap and Ointm ent aud J h Vn j 
decided to try  them. A f» 'r  tho flrgt 
application 1 coujjl ,mpr0Te.
BM-nt. A ltc-  ( ’u ticura  Soap and
Ointaae’ Jwo wecjtg j not look 
_,»e the  same person, most of the 
pimples h id  disappeared. At the  end 
of four weeks I was completely 
cured.** (Signed) Miss Mamie Mitch
ell. Jan  9, 1913.

Cuticura Soap and Ointm ent sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32 p Skin Hook Address post
card  Cuticura. Dept. L, Boston ”—Adv.

Somthmy in Common.
"W ell  have to lake a roomer.”
"1 ba te  to have an uncongenial ou t

s ider In the houae.”
“ H# needn't be uncongenial. We’ll 

advertise  for one who plays b r id g e ”

Their Advantage.
” 1 see where the Itrltlsh militant 

suffragettes have now added a sleep 
s t r ik e  to the hunger o n e ”

“ Yes. they a re  wide-awake ones.”

“CASCARETS” FOR 
A BILIOUS LIVER

For sick headache, bad breath, 
Sour Stomach and 

constipation.
(let a 10-crut boa now.
No odds how bad your liver, stomach 

nr bowels; how much your head 
•(bee . how miserable and uncomfort
able you a re  from constipation, indiges
tion, biliousness and sluggish bowels 
—you always get the  desired results 
with Caecarota.

Don't let your stomach, liver and 
bowels make you miserable. Take 
C asrare ta  to night; put an end to  the  
headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv
ousness. sick, sour, gassy  stomach, 
backache and all o the r  distress; 
cleause your inside organa of all the 
bile, gases and constipated m atte r  
which is producing the  misery.

A lu c e n t  box means health, happi
ness and a c lear head for months. 
No more days of gloom and d is trust  
If you will take  a C aarare t  now and 
then All stores sell ( s scare ts  Don’t 
forget the  children —the ir  little  ta
el dea need a cleansing, too. Adv.

Any foot woman can catch a hus 
hand, but It takes  a  clever one to hold 
him

It Is the  part  of wisdom to trea t  an 
•Id  man with veneration and an old 
woaefrn with tact.

TUBERCULOSIS IN HOGS

Two Per Cent, of Animals 
Slaughtered Are Affected.

Suppression of Disease Would Save
Country Millione of Dollars Annu

ally—Principal Causes of In
fection of Swine.

Federal Inspections at the abatto irs  
of the country show that approxi
mately two per ceut. of the hogs 
slaughtered in them are  affected with 
tuberculosis, and of those affected 
not far from ten per cent, were so ; 
badly diseased tha t  they no longer 
possessed any value save their worth 
for grease and fertiliser.

The suppression of hog tuberculosis 
would save the country millions of ' 
dollars annually, and when It is rea l
ized that there  are  vast numbers of j 

I tuberculosis hogs killed in aba tto irs  !
having no Inspection of any kind. It , 

j can be seen that the danger to human 
life from this source would at the 

[ *ame time be removed.
The principal causes from which 

hogs become Infected with the germs 
' if this disease are: (1) Upturned

Tuberculosis Hoys, Infected by W ork
ing Over a Pile of Manure From Af
fected Cattle.

products from cream eries;  (2) milk 
from tuberculosis cows; (3) feeding 
behind tuberculosis cattle.

The spread of the disease through 
cream ery products cauld be absolutely 
prevented 1f all cream eries could be 
induced to pasteurize or sterilize their  
separa ted  milk before re turning it to, 
the producers. The serious r e s u l t i ^ f  
feeding milk from tuberculo«Lk cows 
will be a p p r e c i a t e d ^ * , ,  jt j ,  p a r t ied  
that S3 per 0f a test lot of hogs

fed on tuberculosis milk for 
th ree  days only, contracted the dis
ease. It is a very common practice to 
allow hogs to accompany ra t t le  about 
the fet'd lot. In herd* that are  healthy 
this manner of feeding may be com 
mended, but wherever there  are  tu- 
berrulos Individuals among the cattle  
the danger of passing the Injection 
to the hogs becomes very great.

ONE REASON FOR FEW  EGGS

Continuous and High Production De
pends Largely on Supply of Green 

Succulent Feeds.

♦ By K. J. M IL L E R  )
One reason why so many farmers 

get so few eggs in the  late fail and 
during the winter Is tha t  they do not 
provide their  flock with green feed 
during these seasons

A continuous and high production 
of both milk and eggs depends tu a 
large measure upon a constant supply 
of green, succulent feed for the ani
mals producing them

Rye is one of the cheapest and best 
green feeds for these purposes that 1 
can be grown.

Product Pork Profitably.
To produce pork profitably hogs 

must f e ^  and graze continuously on 
pastures  and crops particularly plant
ed for them. Is the udvlre of experts  
of the farm ers coopera t ive  branch of 
the bureau of plant Industry, depart  
inent of agriculture. Very seldom Is 
the  growing of hogs for s laughter  a 
source of profit unless proper grazing 
and feeding methods are followed.

Breast Is Main Thing.
In a market fowl, the breast Is the 

main thing, but In order to obtain a 
desirable breast It is necessary to 
have a good body first. 8o fa r  ns ac 
tual quality Is concerned, the color of 
the  skin la of no Importance Hut 
when the market calls for a yellow 
skin. It Is important that only such be 
served Poultry men can neither  afford 
to quarrel with the demand, nor try 
to reform It.

Glass-Front Hen House.
!" A glass front poultry house causes 

extrem es In tem perature, warming up 
In the day time and then tu rning cold 
with the setting  of the sun. This Is 
also apt to cause disease and make 
the  fowls' combs and wattles more 
sensitive to  frost* The open muslin 
front t* by far the  beet and at the 

. same time the least exp los ive  Home 
glass may .be used, but not exclus
ively

Humane Man.
The hum ane man la comfortable 

when ble stock la comfortable, and 
when they are  III a t  sees  he la In 
the  earns condition.

m< . • psssneai

JANUARY WORKING CALENDAR

Good Time to Mate Breeding Pen# to
Insure Fertility by Spring— Clean 

llneee of Importanoo.

Hegtu t rap  nest records so tha t  you 
may know the Individual value of 
each hen on the place

S ta r t  an account with the hens.
Now Is a good time to m ate your 

breeding pens to insure good fertil
ity by epriug

During Inclement w eather keep the 
fowls indoors, and If you have pre
pared scra tch ing  sheds or  places for 
them, you will be surprised how little 
difference confinement makes to their  
health or  p roduc t

ileus compelled to go out in the 
snow, and hug the corners of build
ings to keep warm, are  never profit
able. T ha t  Is why so many fa rm ers’ 
fowls do not lay in winter.

Perfect cleanliness is especially 
necessary during the winter, as the 
hens will not thrive if they must in
hale foul air. Clean up the droppings 
each day, and thoroughly disinfect the 
houses ouce a week.

Keep up the supply of fresh water, 
and several times a day look after  the 
vessels to see tha t the water  does 
not freeze.

During severe w eather It Is a good 
plan to w ater  several times a day, 
throwing away the w ater  nn hour or 
so af te r  given to them. If the houses 
are  singly built, watering twice a day 
will be sufficient

Keep the floors heavily littered so 
th a t  the hens will be busy the whole 
day. A busy hen Is always In the best 
of health

At night give a more or less liberal 
amount of corn especially during very 
cold weather, as this will add hea t  to 
the ir  bodies. Corn digests slowly and 
so long as there  is food In the crop of 
the  fowl It will not freeze.

JACK FOR THE HEAVY WAGON
One Described and Illustrated Fills 

the Bill for Llghlnegf and 
Also for Strength.

0* ____
As It is difficult to get a Jack strong 

enou^-fj for the heavy wagons without 
being so very heavy, the one de

scribed, fllle the bill for lightness and
s t r e n g th :

One piece, 2 by 8 Inches- --80 Inches 
long.

One piece, 2 by 8 Inchea—SO Inches 
long

One piece, 2 by 4 luchea—40 Inches
long.

One piece of No. 9 wire 6 feet long. 
Two 20d nails to hold the wire to the i 

sides of the upright piece.
One Iron bolt three-quarters  by 

inches to hold the lever.
Two 2 by 2 Inch mortises are  cu t In 

the 2 by 8, 12 Inches from the front 1

end. Tenons are cut on the upright 
2 by 6 to fit them. The nails are  drtv- ! 
en in to the sidee of the upright piece J 
to hold the wire, the bolt Is put ! 
through the mortise and the Jever and 
If the  grease la handy you are  ready j 
to grease your wagon.

Selling Timothy Hay.
On some farms it would be a good j 

business operation to sell off the best | 
t imothy and horse hay and buy s tand 
ing grass of the lower grade to be cut j 
and cured for the cattle. The crop la 
so good In many localities th a t  a 
grea t deal of this meadow and brook 
grass  Is for sale a t  very low prices, 
farm ers having enough of the be tter  
g rass to fill the ir  barns and not ca r
ing to stack  the lower grades.

Locating Farm Land.
T he prospective farm er can usually 

get information about the lands in any 
of the s ta tes  by addreaslng the s ta te  
com mIs*inner r> ̂  ftnmigralieu m < 1 ̂  grl- 
cu itu re  at the s ta te  capital. Several 
of the  eastern  s ta te s  maintain ft list 
of fu im s for sale, and this list usu
ally gives a good deal of Information 
about various farms. One can also 
secure a good deal of Information by 
addressing a request to the Industrial 
departm ent of any of the large rail
road corporations. The prospective 
purchaser, however, Is strongly urged 
not to buy land without seeing It and 
making Inquiries am ongst ne ighbor  
Ing farmers.

Cars of Nests.
Refill the nests with straw  or e r  

relslor, and dust the  pullets and beus 
thoroughly with Insects powder Re> 
peat this application In a week or ten 
days, for the nests  especially. This 
should effectually destroy all body 
lice and these peats should not bother 
the birds for some time, especially If 
tn addition to the  dust bath a handful 
of su lphur or tneect powder la put 
Into each e a s t

Needed 8upply of Oatmeal.
It Is the na tu re  of an Irishman to 

give a spice of whimsical humor to 
oommonplace Incident or observation. 
F a t  was crossing a broad, shallow 
stream , carrying a bag of ontmoal up
on his back. Mike watched hlin from 
the bank. Now’, a hole hud broken tu 
the  bottom of the bag. and as Pat 
moved tlie oatmeal trickled down tn 
a  thin rivulet Into the water.

“ i*at,” shouted Mike from the bank. 
*Tm thinking If the oatmeal Isn't 
pleuty with you, you'll huve thin por
ridge.”

Natural One.
“They told me 1 could And a game 

eenter  here.”
"Bo you can. Here 's  my pointer’s 

nose.”

Balking at That.
“Come, we must cull on Miss Old 

girl. You must toe the mark ”
“Not if I t’s the mistletoe.”

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
AwfCtttbfe IVtpar.ihon for As- 
simihiimg the Food and Rrdula 

vis ofling the Stomachs and Bowel

I n f a n t s / C h i l d r e n

Promotes Digcs lion,Cheer ful
ness and Rest Contains neilher 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c  o t i c
/Wjsr •SOM DrSAHVll/m/fS*

/ l  -
A lx  *

k«k'U' a.
A im . •
/IpprrmuU - 
BI ( triitaU SrAn • 
f o x  S ttd  -

H litk r fm n  / X f to r  •

A perfect Remedy forConslipa- 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish
ness and L O S S  O F  S L E E P

Fac Simile Signature of

T he Centaur Company.
N E W  Y O R K .

A t b  m o n t h s  o l d  
3 5  U O S I A  - J 5 C . E 1N T S

I Hot Springs 
Liver Buttons
Make You Feel Fine
I f  you w a n t  to  tone  up  your liver, j>ul

your stomach iu llrst-elans shape, drive 
all impurities from th e  bowels, aud  feel 
like u real tighter  in leas than  a  week, 
ge t a 2d cent box o f HOT 8 PK 1NU8 
L IV E R  BUTTONS to-day.

You enn ea t  aud  digest a hear ty  m eal |  
you will be free f iom  headache, th a t  
luzv feeling will go, the  ambition th a t  
you ouce iHMaeeaed will re tu rn , if you 
will use l i t t le  chocolate coated H O T  
H P R l N U S  L I V E R  1I U T T O N 8 
as directed.

For  constipation the re  Is n o th ing  so 
safe, so efllcieut and  so loy fully sa tis fy 
ing They drive aw ay  pimples, blotches 
and aaliowuess by purify ing the  blood. 
You m ust surely  g e t  u "box. For free 
sample w rite  ib  t  Springs Chemical Co., 
Hot Springs, Ark,

CASTORU
F o r  I n f a n t a  a n d  C h i l d r e n .

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

....................  _j
Mmuronlee.l u n d e r  tfit- i (Uid.inj

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

I  For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORU
So There, Nowl

Knowing Instinctively w hat para- 
g raphers  will be tem pted to  commit 
when they learn  tha t the  new acquisi
tion of the  Phillies’ pitching staff is an 
Indian who, when his parenta gave 
him the “once over” piomptly labeled 
him Ben Tincup aud sent him out into 
the world, we hasten  to make a c lean
up and sett le  the m a tte r  definitely and 
Anally by saying th a t  It Is the  general 
conviction tha t  he has a good handle; 
th a t  he never gets full; th a t  it will 
take  a good ba t te r  to put a den t  In 
him; tha t  he is brimming over with 
“s tu ff ;” th a t  he is no relative of the 
pitcher th a t  went oqce too often to 
the well; he c a n ’t be ra t t led ;  he will 
not take  water, and besides all this, 
we understand he Is no giddy Joke at 
that. Having disposed of which we 
will now proceed to the more serious 
work of the d ay .—Philadelphia In
quirer.

A soft hearted  ninn always gets  the 
worst of It when he has occasion to 
transac t  business with a hard headed 
one.

Cough* And Cold* cannot hold out against 
Denn * M entholated  Cough Prop*. A single 
doM* gives relief 0c a t all D ruggiats.

Ju s t  before C hristm as the  days are 
sho rte s t—the men. a f te r  Christmas.

In order to lay up money a man 
must sa lt  down his coin.

Electrically Lighted Hens.
In the face of a world wide tendency 

toward sho r te r  hours for the  worker, 
a  determ ined effort is being made In 
England to m ake the  hen work over- 
tlino. The motto of the m ovem ent Is 
“ A longer working day for hens.” It 
has cu rren t  in te re s t  Just now because 
of the  row over the  high price of 
eggs—the purpose of the “longer day” 
obviously being a larger crop of eggs 
per hen. Mr. William H. Cook has, for 
nearly a year, kept his poultry house 
lighted artificially In the early m orn
ing and evening. He uses 300 Incan
descent electric lamps, and has them 
so arranged  th a t  he can Imitate sun
rise and sunset by turning them  on 
or off gradually.

Import Cobble 8tones.
Because of a lack of accessible  

quarries from which to obtain pav
ing material. Brazil is forced to  im
port cobble stone  for Us s tree ts  from 
Portugal.

Landed.
T ed—I>o you th ink  flirting la dan- 

geroue?
Ned—Yes; I ’m going to be married

next week.

Putnam  Fadeless  Dyes do not stain 
the hands. Adv.

A woman t ig h t  with reg re t ;  * man 
alghs with relief. —

/

T h e  Secret of H ealth
is Elimination of W aste

Every business man knows how difficult it Is to ksep the pigeon holes and drawers 
of hto desk free frem the scrum a 1st ion of usslsss papers. Every housewife knows 
bow difficult It is to ksep her home free from the »rcumulation of ell manner 
of assises things. 8o It Is with the body. It is difficult to keep it free from the 
accumulation of waste matter. Unless the waste is promptly eliminated the machin
ery of the body swob becomes clogged. This Is the begutaiog e l must Ula.

H D  P i r R P F ’C

GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY
da Tablet er Ueekl Fern)

Assists the stomach la the proper digestion of food, which Is turned late bealtfc- 
eeetalnlng blood and all poisonous waste asatter to speedily disposed of through 
Nature's channels. It mokes men end woman cleer-heeded sad able bodied rssterss 
%e thee* the health end strength of youth. Now to the tune for yewr rejuvuaattoa. 
head M rente fur e trial bom of this medicine.


